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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
2nd. Febt1wyy, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of I~etters Patent. 

and the Complete Specifications ltnn8xed thereto, b[LVC 

been accepted, and are now open to puhlic inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose anv of 
such applications must leave pluticull1,l's, in writing, 
in duplica,te (on Form D), of his or their objectiolls 
tllel'eto, within two calendar months from the first 
appei1l'anCe of this a(lvertisement ill the vVestern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No.2.579.-HAR.ln PHILLIPS DAVIS, 
'of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Eledricltl 
Engineer; GnBERT "WEIGHT, of Wiikinslml'g, 
Pennsvlvani[t, U.S.A., Eledri('al I~ng'ineel', mid 
ALEx~NDER .JAY WUR'l'S, of Pittsbui'gh, Penn
sylvania, U.S.A .. Engincl'r, "lmpmrr))1pnt.9 in 
Conf't'olle?'B for Elech'ic Jl{ofo'l'.9." --Dated 26th 
.June, 1899. 

Cla,im::::-
1. A controller for electric 111OtOl'S in which n Feptrate circnit. 

making and brenldng switch is pl'oyi1lcd for ;lutema'icnlly breaking- tIle 
cir~nit 1efo1'e the C011l1ectiOl's of the 1110tOl'S C'11 be C1Htnged from 
series to llar:dlcl or when t1w conlTo~ler is mo\'erl hflelnY:H'ds. 

2. The s])ecial devices for rtutorn:ltically orerating HIe circuit 
making and breaking' s\yitch suhstanti::tlly ns dC3cril)cc1 with reference 
to figures 1 if) 9 of the accompanying drawing'S. 

2. The combination 1:;;-ith a contro1ler for electric 11lotOl'S of a 
SG1)()rate circuit ll1:lkil1g and hl'CfLkin~- switch ~m;-Olllatically opera+ed 
by'" the moY{nuent, of the controrer elrunl, and 'with its f'ontacts located 
in a clo"-ed box fined with fI. suitable liquid such as glycerine, substnn~ 
tially us and for the purpose specified. 

4" A controller for elec'Ti;; motors in ,vlt~ch ft certahl flmollnt of 
lost motion or play is pl'ovirled betwee'l the o})eraJillg' Shflf~, fmd the 
drulll cal'rvil1g the Inova hle contacts, and a toothed "ivlwel is provided 
011 the dn-iul ;'o-operattng' wit.h a f:pring: pu·w] so tlw:t Wh011 said drum 
has been rot:1ted fI. C81't'lil1 ivnount hy the operating' shaft: t.he ])2,wl ruul 
wheel act to C~luse s.:tirl clrm.n to 111O\'C quickly and in advance of ~,h~ 
nlOYCll1Emt of the shrdt through the next portion of its path for the 
purpose specified. 

.5. The combination with fL contl'ollcl' for e'ectric motors of a 
separate circuit making and bre:t.li:il1g" switeh, the shaft of which is 
connected to the controller shaH throngll a friction clutch ,y11ich is 
arranged to be operative to connect. tllC shafts ·while the contro:ler i.s 
va.rying the resistuuce in circuit, but beill~ jnoperative while the COll
llecti011 of t·he motors is being changed fr0111 series to pal'nJleJ, at 
which time the circuit mnldn,U' and breaking switch is actuated by the 
agency of a. sp:ring to break tIie circuit, 

6. 'fhe combination ·with a controller for f'lecrric Inotn rs of a 
separnte circuH. muJdng- and hre~ldl1;:r sv,ritch ore nt.;ve1y connected to 
the controller shaft und arrnngec1 ns desc.l'ibec1 vdth l'eference to Fig:urcE: 
12 and 13 of the drawings. 

Specificat.ion, lOs, Dr(t.wings 011 applicfttio:tJ.. 

ApplicationN 0.2602.-LAIHBERT Ar,LAN:M: URDOCH 
1YlcKAIL, of Aubul'll, in the Colony of Victoria, 
Cashier, "An Improved 8ash-faste:ne·/'."-Dated 
18th July, 1899. 

Cla,ims:-

]. An improved sash-fastener consisting' of a bolt-carrier in which 
slide~., n. bolt Jwxing' a finger-pllsh and 011 t.he front enrl a lip engaging' 
,yith a tumhling' stop piyotted to a, catch bolt. an flsancl for the purposes 
hereinbefore described and <lS inustraterl in the drawing'S. 

2. An improved sflsh-faston~r consisting' of a.l)olt slidillg in H, cflrrier 
and into a cntch anrl rdnined in ihe catcl1 by it front hU1l1)1ing'_stop 
emmg'ing with a lip and in t.he carrier U,\' a bad.: t.nlllblil1,~~stop) all as 
and f0r the pnrposes he1'oinhc1'ore described llud as illustrated ill the 
clra:,\,lll1gs. 

3, All im})l'oYccl sa.sl1-fnstc;wr C011sistin~ of a bolt wjth a finger-push 
at it;; top U1vl f1, lip at its fro1lt, cnd, a cn.rricl' h;lving' a slot. io <1CCOlmno
dn/o t.he nn~cT~1)nsh ilnd a tnlnl)lill~'""ltop with a fillg'el'~Fn3~1 portion at 
its rC'11' ell'l, :rml a catcl1 to whic1l i~ pivotted n hunbling sh,p, all as 
nl1d for the P1U'1)OseS bC1'eillbcfore described and as illnstnltecl in the 
drawing's, 

Specific:ltion, Gs, Dl'rt"\-dJ1gs on app1icaij{)l1, 

Application No. 21H2. --BADISCHE ANU,IN and 
SODA FABluK, of Llldwigs]mfen-oll- TIlline, Ger
man Empirc (Asigm·e of HUDOLF' KNIE'l'SCH), 
" Impl'07;emenfs in the l1irm llfcu:t, 1l'e of 8u,lplmTic 
AnhyrlTicle."-DlLl{od IGth August, 1899. 

C7allH" 

1. 11110 irnpl'OV8men1J :ill the 111'1nufu,''!tnre of SU1P11111'1C rmhydride 
consi3tjll,~ in llUl"fyill,g' g'n.: cs conht.hing 811 ~l1hnr (lio'\i(lp, 1)1'101' to their 
use in t1Wf'Olltnct })l'(lC 'ss, hy ::-Y3tf'l11aticnlly reJPov!ng the impnrjties 
llel'cinl;efore se I', forth, ,1,-'11ilE':t pr.;Y(mting-thefornl'ltion of otllernoxions 
l)orlies, until tl:e tesf-shGl'cinhe"'oTc described are satisfied, all sub
Sblltial1y as he1'(>i11be1'o1'e describel, 

2, The improvement in the ll1fll1ufacL ure of' Hllphnl'ic flllh;vrlricle, 
cf)nsisthl{~' in I)ul'ifYllu! gusC's cr;nTnjn~l1Z su~phur dirxicle by jl1tr0rln~illg' 
8'0'11n into the hot ,!2.'asc~. cool:n'~' the g'a"C's and then tllol'()ng'hJy WD~-h
ju,:!, tIle g-a~e~, whilstvrevclltill,[!' tLe for1ra:kn of 0ther Jl0X (U' hoclic'5, 
until the te3~S afOl'Cs:lid :11'e z':1tLJicd, ull Eu1:st:'llltial y as h',1'<.]11oo[o1'o 
described, 

3, The impro\'enL'llt, in Hllll;lfnctlll'e of slllphnric !ll1hwleidc by 
1118 C'011t:lCt pro"c~s, C()ll~IC.r.lre· jll rubjecHng tlw conia.('t lra~s: to a. 
regu1atcd cooling" so as 1'en10VO the c~:cess of heat due to the rc~ 
action, 

4, '1'ho Eet"et':1! nrl'tt-!Jgements or COl1s:-l'ucHons; 0f 31)1)(1.1"11 us sub. 
sfant.jaJly as hereinbefol'c (~es('rib: d and Fcyern IJy Hlustrfl.l ('rl in F;gl1TCS 
I, to IVA, of the accomprmyillg' c11\lWin:;:s for the pUl'po£.es 1:cl'cinbefore 
explained, 

5, The improvement jn the manufacture of su:phlll'ie rmhydride by 
the cont:lct rr"cess, consisting in so C011stJ'1lCting' the appn.,ra.'us t,11a.t it 
can b8 wOl'ked at Vl'CSHll'CS diiferh1g hut Jiltle from [1,,'1110"1 11or:c pres
SU1'e the smue heing' nt1 ained by HTrDngement. of the cODtaei: mflSS so 
that it is c~p_l,b'e of heing; ellect~vcly c')oJed, and the Jnyel's of w11:c11 it 
consists are supported so that thcy canllot l,ress upon 011e another and 
no otter path is open to the g""}ses except through the con tart mass, 

G, For U2e ill the Tnannfaciure of sll~phnric aubydridc a vessel for 
containing the cont,1,;t Ina~s s!.lch ""(8sel having snpported at intervals 
in ]ts inteTior perforated, or reticulated tra.ys, 01' pJates. which support 
layers of the contftct mass, the gJS passing' through the conta~t mass at 
approximately nhnospheric pressure; substantially ns and for the pur
poses hereinbcfore described with reference to FiguTes V. and VA, of 
the accolllpallyilJg dTawing3, 

7, '}'he improvement in the lU'l11Uf:wtul'e of ~nlphuric anhydride by 
the contact process, cOl1sistin~ in first purifying the g'flS8S to be tren,tccl 
until the tests dcscribec.l nre satisfier1. then passing 1-.1]8111 into the ap~ 
paratus containill~ the contact substance, and removing fro111 it. in a. 
regulated way, the exceS8 of beat. due to the reaction. 
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~. rl'he imlJl'ovetl pI"nCes;,:; for the mmnlf,leturc of sulphuric auhydl'idc 
which consists ill 1il'st pnrifyiug' tlw giLseR to he t.reated till t.he t.ests 
descrihcd a.re satisfied, thon passing the s;dd g;\,sos throng]) the contact 
mass, wllilst cooling' the 8,1111e in the reg1l1aJeu lUanller described, t.he 
i:micl contucc llltlSS heing' arr:Ll1~('d in hycl's that C<lunot pross Ul)OU onc 
another, and leave no path to the g/18CS except through tJw cont'lct 
Blass; ll11 suhstal1titllly ,1S hel'(~jlll>efol'c doscril)ed. 

9. rrhc hn})l'oved }Jl'oeess of manufacture of sulphuric flnhydride 
whie1] consists in dhbillillg' ,\ suhshmtially fllwntitative yield, by the 
e01nbinaticm of: 

(0.) The }Hll'itiCtttioll of the g'ases. 
(lJ.) 'rhe l'cgnlftte(l tempel'fLtUl'e of the contact mass, 

10, In the process chtimeil in the nint.h claim t.he arrn.ngemcllt.:..; of 
the contact mass so as t.o pel'mit working' at prCssul'e~ tlHl'ering' uut 
little fro111 atmospheric Pl'CSSUl'C-, sl1bshmtially as hCl'cinbefore tlescrihcfl 

Speciiieati()n, J::l 1:2:'1. Dr:lwiugs on avplication. 

Applici1tion No. 2081.---1bcHAIW PrUNcrs JYIAl{SH, 
of East :Ma,itbml, N PW South vVales, JI:ngineel", 
"AnimprovecZ Rota)'y 11'[oiol", to be opemtecl by 
jfuid }!l"e".'!1I1·r;.n_-DaJp<1 ] Gth SoptOll1 bet", 1899. 

C/(li/ll:->: -

1. In rob!"y lH"turs ope1':I tea h,)' Hui(l pressure and having an outc)' 
(:<lsillg' aud l'cvohing dbc, ,\ HaitI pressnre c1utlnber connected with the 
operating Huil} snpply pipe and piacet1 in the cirCltlnfcrential portioll 
of sHch c,)sing :Llld h(tNing' an olltlnt slot and a lower projecting lip, 
either fixed, ficxihle, or adjusta.ble, t,o serve as a director plate, as 
descrilJe(l rl1H1 ShOW11, and for thc purposes set forth. 

2. In rotary motors of the class set forth, the combination, with a 
ftujd pressnre chmnbcr as claime(l in Claim 1, of fLU ,tdjnstable plate for 
regulating the dimcllsiol1s of t.he outlet slot of the said chamher, ns 
described fIlH1 shown, and for Hw purposes set forth. 

1110tOl't:; of the class set forth, an npper adjustttble pl:lt-e 
side p1utcs; placed within the caSing in close proxhllity 

chamber, as /le8c1'ihe(1 fi,lHl shown, and for the pu]'~ 

-1.. In rotary motors of tile Cl,18S set forth, a projecting' lip, a paSStlg'e 
in clos3 proximity thereto, ,1.,11 upper (utcl two side directing' plat.es, and 
serl',t.tions const,ructed upon a rotary disc, all forming a reaction 
chamber in coullnuuication with an outlet slot of tt fluid pressure 
ChtL1I1bcr, ns herein described and shown, and for t.he purposes set 
forth. 

.!=j. In rotary 1notors of the class set fort.h, the cOlubinatioll with all 
outer cflsillg proyifled with pl'essure chmllbers, directing plates, and 
outlet passages and ports. of, II rota.ry disc having serrations whose im
pelling' and folloWing; surfaces are so placed as to ohtHin reyerse mo\'e
ments of t.hc disc, asdcscrihed llnd shown. 

G. motors of the class set forth, t.he combination, wit,ll a 
upper and side adjnstable director plntes, of, adjustu ble 

and foot, pJates provided with means for adjusting the 
said casing relatively to all enclosed rotary disc, 'whose 

serrntions arc in contact with a projecting lip of it fluid pressure 
chanlber, as 41eseribed and shown, and for the purposes set fort.h. 

7. 1n rot.ary motors of the class set forth, an outer casing' having' 
upper ~l1ld side director plates, and provided with illner side facing' 
strips, the lower pari; of such casing' being- of a diminished thickness so 
as to form tl11 outlet p,-Lssa.g-e for tIle expendcd fluid, and cOlll111unicating' 
with an exhanst port, as described iLud shO'wn. 

8. 'rhe general conlbhmtioll t-tnd arrangement of the parts herein 
described

J 
the whole formil1g- an hnproved rotary motor operated hy 

fluid pressllre, as flescrihed and as illu~tl'atcd in the drawings, 

Specification, 8s. Dra\villgs 011 application. 

Applic,ttioll No. 26HO.-RICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Austmlia, Licensed PlLtent 
Agent (Henry James Ki1nman ,tnd Eclwc"rd Nash 
HlI,I"Zey), "Im]J1'ovemenls in Porictble Pnen1l1atic 
Drills ancZ like fools." --Dated 19th S,eptember, 
1899. . 

CI(t,imR:~ 

1. In <l. portal)le pncmlllttic drilling 11H1011i110, the cOlnbillation of nt 
lea,st two sots of fluid pressure cylillflers having at least two cylinders 
in caeh sot :.nT:1llg'ed sUbsta,ntiaIJy para.llcl with t,]le cylinders in the 
nc1ju,cellt set, :t reciln:ocating' piston ,in eiwl~ cylinc:ter, a crank sha.ft 
connected with each IHston, ,L cOlltrolhng remprocatlug valve arranged 
for c~Lch set of paDdlel arranged cylinders arrnnged parallel therewith 
and connected with the crank shnJt. to admit and exhaust fluid pressure 
in each line of pm'and arl',mged cylinders, Hwl drin~holdillg mechanism 
cOllnected with and adtl,pted to he Totatet1 by t.he erank shaft, sHh~ 
stantially as described. 

2. In a porhl,ble pnenmatic dril1iug nlUcliine the combinatioll of II 

casing' provhlec1 with .two sets of ihrid pl:essure ?yliuc1ers arrangcl1 in 
parallellincs aucl ~)avlllg at leas~ two cylInders ll~ each _set arranged 
substantiallY at l'lght angles w1t,h thc other cyhnc1er 111 the set, a 
reciprocatill()" piston in each cylinder, a rotating crank shaft connected 
with the l)iston in each cylinder, a controlling- valve for each line of 
parallel arranged cylinders l_m~l arranged p~ll'nllel_ there'~ith to cut off 
fluid pressnre 1'1'0111 and adnnt It to each cyhnder In the hue of paTallel 
'lrranO'ecl cylinders, and dl'j]l~holding meclmuism conuected with and 
;ldttpt~(l to be ro!:ttcd hy the crnnk shaft, substantially as described. 

:L In it porta,hle pllcunmtic lhillillg machine the cOlubillatioll of a 
casihg" provided \:'ith two sets of ih;id pre~sul'e cy lillc1ers alTa.l:g-ed ill 
parallel line", haY1ng at least two c~~l11H.lel'~ In ~ach s~t substau~Ullly at 
l'io-ht <lBO'les with each other. a, reclprocn,tlllg' pIston 111 each cyhnuel", n 
cl;;llk shaft provided with a cTClnk arrauged oppositc each set of 
nylillders and eonnccted with the pistons in the cylinders of each set, a 
controlling' piston vnlve arranged purallcl with and for each liue of 
pnrullel arranged cylinders and connected with the crank shaft to be 
operated thm'ehy 1)l'oviclc(l with aJlnnlnr mlc1 longitudillnl passnges to 
reO'ulate the tlcl111ission and exhnnsi; of the iiuid pressure during the 
lll~tions of the controlling nllYe to and from each Hnc of par,lUel 
,11Tangetl cyHnder8 and l1rin~ho1t1ing' H.lCchallism _collnected \\',ith ,1,n,l 
adaptcd to bc rot,tted by the cl"<luk shn.ft, snhstalltmlJy as descnhed. 
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In ,I, port-a.hle lHIOHmnt.ic drilling' 1ll<l("hine t.he cCHlll!in;iJ.ion of :I 

provided with at, lenst two set~ of ilui!} pressure cylinders 
,1l"l';I1lg-c1l iu pn.ra.llellilles ll<l,ving two cylintlers in each set snbstant.ially 
at 1'ight, ,l.ngles ·with each ot.her, a l'eciprocntiu!,!; ViSt011 in each cylinder, 
;t Cl'tlllk Ahaft. provided with a cn111k n,rriL1l~:cd opposite each set of 
cylinders and connected with the l11o\,<1hle pistons therein; a valve 
!.?flsillg forming it Ottp for the cylinuer casing and provided wit.h u fluid 
1)1"e8Sn1"e chamlJer :.l,ud valve ChUl111)e)"s arranged at rig-ht angles to each 
other one for e,1Oh line of parallel arranged cylinders, fL reciprocating' 
piston va.}ve in each vt11yc chanlber connected witb the crank sha.ft and 
provided with annul,n' longitudinal passages or chambers, channels 
leading froll1 eacb \'alve chambcr to each cylinder in tbe line of parallel 
(Ll'l"unged cylinders so as t.o provide for .tnd cut off COlnnltlllication with 
the fluid pressnre chamher and each cylinder in the S/O:t during the re~ 
eipi'ocation of t1w controlling pis{"on valve, and drill-holding' mechanism 
eOllllected with H1Hl adapted to he rob t,r:d hy the c1';J,nk ;:.;Jlfl,ft, substant.i
n]]y aR descrilJe(l. 

5. In ,1 portable plleulllu,t,ic drilhng lll:lchille, the cOlllhh1,-Ltion of a 
casing provided with at least two ~ets of fluid preRSllre cylinders 
:ll'l"i..llgeLl in pn,r,llle] liues, having two cylindeTs in each set subStUllt.i
:tHy nt right ang'les with each other, n reciproc~tting piston in each 
cylinder, a crank shaft ])1'ovi<lec1 with fL crank lHTtmged opposite each 
set of cylinders and cOllneded with the Inovahle pistons therein, a 
v,tlve casing forming' ,1.. cap for the cyliuder casing ;nHl provided with a 
fluid pressure Cl)[l1nh01' mlCl valve chanlhers arranged at right angles to 
each othor, oue for each liue of paral1el arTanged cylinders: n recipro
c<lt.ing pist.on valve in each vnJye chamher connected with the crank 
shaft and provided with annular ancllongitndinal passages or chaulber, 
channels lc,tding' fro111 each valve clHt.mher to each cylinder in the line 
of p;U'allel arl"il,ng·cc1 cylinders so as to provi(le for and cnt ot'f communi
cation with the fluid pressure clutlulJcr of the vn.]vc casing and eacL 
cylinder in thc set. during the l'ecipl'ocations of the controlling piston 
valve, a cap for each valve chmnber provided with an opening through 
which fluid pressure lllay be exhausted, and drill~hol(]ing Inech,lnism 
connected wit.h and ad:tpted to be rotated by the crank shaft, substan
tially as described. 

6. In a machille of t.he class describea a supply pipe provided with a 
rota,ry throttle val \'e ill which there is combined n snpply pipe, all 
inwardly axial projecting- tnbular extension thereof perforated and 
imlllovably connected t.herewith so as to provide all annular chalnber 
hehYeell it and the supply pipe, (1 rotm'y valve ill the inward1y extend~ 
ing portion provided with a perforation adapted to register WiUl the 
perforation in t.he extension tLnd a rotahtble shell or handle portion 
surrounding the supply pipe and extcnsion thereof aud connectecl with 
the yalve so as to rota.te both of such parts simultaneously, sub
stantially ItS described, 

7. In a portab1e pneumatic drill, the cOluhinatioll of a rotatable 
sleeve having a t.apered recess adapted to receive the shallk of a drill or 
silnilar tool, fluid pressure cylinders and intermeclhte ulechanisnl 
adapted to transforul the energy in such cylinders into rotations of the 
tool holder, a tubular cxtension on such tool holder provided with an 
internally threaded and axial ollening', a movttble pin in such opening, 
and a threaded plug ndapted to operate the pin haclnn}.rcUy and for~ 
ward1}', substantially ns descrilwd. 

Specificnt.ion, 138. DrawingB on npplication, 

Application No. 2704.-DAYID UILlIIOur<, of 
Trenton, Canada, Lumber Malluf,Lctnrer, "Im
provements in the JJlamLfactu,re (~( Lumber." 
-DlLtec1 20th September, 18H9. 

Cloi(lIs:-
1. As an article of manufacture, lumber c01llpotied uf tv,'o p,lrts as 

A :mcl B, both tongued and grooved to fit eaeh other, combinecl with a. 
Huitahle glue or cement and ·welded and condensed, snhstantia,lly as 
de~cribed. 

2. As an article of m,mufactul'e, hU110er C01l1JJu;::;cLl uf two tongued 
and grooved parts, t.he grooves having small lateral grooves with the 
fibre of the tongnes pressed laterally thereinto. substantially as 
described. 

Specificatioll, 7s. Drawings on application_ 

Application No. 2818.-Ar,ExANDBR IlIiSCHEN
E'l'ZKY, of No. 20 Snamenskai,t, St. Petersburg, 
Russia" Colonel, "Im]J1'01!ement,9£n and 1'elcding 
to the Il1an1~liJ,ctu1'e (!f .B'£1·e-1·1?81:st£1I.fl A[atc1"ials."--
Dated 12th January, 1900. 

Olfl.iJll,;;:-
1. The ilnvrovellllwthod of int.roducing silica into a~hestos or other 

sheets, consisting in causing the retlcting liquids for fOl"1ning silica. to 
lnix: ill proper proportions upon the constituent webs or layers of the 
sheet during the formation thereof, substantially as dC8crihecl. 

2. The combination, in a lnnchillc for manufacturing" tlsbestos card~ 
hoard fLnd like material, in the 1nanllfa.ctnre of fire~resisHllg' Inaterials 
nseful for huilc1ing purposes and th(.! like, of rollers, eaeh of which is 
supplied with onc of the reacting liqnicl.s for formillg' sllic;", ada.pted to 
successively ellg;age with the drum or cylinder OH which the cardboard 
is formed, so as to deposit the reacting- liquids for forming silicCt in 
proper prOl)Ol'tions upon the constitucnt webs or layers of the ctn'cl~ 
hoard in course of fonnntiol1, Rubstantially as and for the purposes 
llereiubefore described. 

Specification, 6s. Gd. 

Application No. 281H.--VV ILHELlH SCHilHDT, of 
'Vilhelmshiihe, near ('assel, German Empire, 
" Iml)1'ouecl Ar1'angemenf fm' Drying and S7Llle1'
heatiny Wet Ste({1n."--Da,t,pd 12th .Jamucry, 
1900. 

OlcdHl :---
In ste<llll hollers lwxillg' snlJel'hel\.tel'~, the tI.l"1"lllgcmCllt. of a coil of 

Huperhcating- l)ipes, n,rranged in snch <l malllier as to r"l.ise np to the 
middle of the ClmlIlhel' in spiral form, thcn being- c01Htuctec1 struig'ht 
upwards ::tnd descending 8g::Lin in spiral form, ... vherelJ'y the fire gases 
eifect the drying of the steaul within tlw snperhen.til1g' pipes at the 
hoHom of the chamher, whilst. t.Iw Rupcl'hen,ting proper takes place,in 
t.he upper POl"t,iOll, fo1' the purpose to attaiu n, thoroughl~r drie(l nnn 
sHperheated steam, suhstantial1y as (le8crihe(1. . 

Specificatioll, ~s. Gd, DrawingH OH 'lpplieatioll, 
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Application No. 2820.- VVILHELnI SCHlIHD'l'. of 
Wilhelmshiihe, near Cassel, German Empire, Bn
gineer. " A1'1'angement fOT Regulating Supel'heated 
81eam 'in Comp01l1lcl Engine.'!." -Dottec1 12t,h 
.Januar.v, 1900. 

('l'lim :~ 
In fl regulator for superheated steam ill compound engines, the 

combination with a hi~h and ,l Imv IH'cssure cylinder, a receiver, 
C01111CCtiollS between the latter and that cylinder, a snperheater 
arranged within such receiver, a connection between :-:aicl superheater 
aw1 the high pressure cylinder, meaus for l'crrnlating the 'wny of tll(' 
li\"e steam, for the 11urpose and substantially as descrihed. 

Spccifi<'atioll, -ls. 6d. Drav,iugs on application. 

A pplic,ltioTl No. 2821.--VV ILHELlIl SCHl\IIDT, of 
Wilhclmshiihe, neal' Cassel, German Empire, En
gineer, "Imp"'ove'ments in (Jom pOllncl ]Iaehilles." 
-Dated 12th .January. 1000. 

Oluill( :-

In a cOlnponnd engine with differential pistOllS, the comhinatioll with 
an intermedia.te chamber u l constantly being in connection with the 
llPl)Cl' side of t.he large piston }'l, the ring surface of sltid l)istOll 
nltc1'1lfltively being' in COllllllUllicatioll with H18 intermediate chamllcr 
Hlld t.he exlu1Ustor, first. for attaining a doublc¥uctillf.!; machine ,1l1d 
second for atta.illing an effective initial hc,lting' of Cy111lf101' and pistOl) 
for the pnrpose as described. 

~pecificatioll, ~s. 6el. Ora"wing's on application. 

Applieation No. 2822 --.JAnIES GALLOWAY, of 20 
Leith -Walk, Leith, Seothtlld. and VVILLlAl\! 
WORK SLA'l'ER, of 13 Hutland Square, Edin
hurgh, SCOt.htllcl. "Improvemenf.< hi AppaTatus 
(01' the el:!J'IIomiw/ treatmeut of' A'"riler!)'!'., 
'Mati!'!'''''' --Dn.iod 12th .Lmua.ry. 1000. . 

CII/,'III . ..; .-

J. In all am,tlg'amatol' tbe eOluhillatioll of H, horizontal morcury 
chflluLer, a vei'tic:l.l inlet chmnbcl'. a slopillg' ont,let challlber, tlgit,ltol":'; 
in the 1nC1'Cn1'Y chQ1u1)cr, lateral ribs on the bottom of the c]ut111hel', a 
centl'a,l gutter and depcllding bames on the top ttnd cover of the 
clmmbcr, substantially as hCl'cinheforc dcscrillecl. 

2. A concentrator having it table ",]]ich is slmkcll by means of 
mechanism substnlltially as hel'cilliJeforc described. 

:L ffhe COllstrnct-ioll of amnlgnnmtor suhsbllt.inl1y us hel'cinbeforc 
dCFWl'ibed with l'cferenceto dl'ilWillg'S anllexed. 

L The construction of concentrator snbsta,ntinlh a s hereillh~forc 
descri))Nl with reference to t,11e drawing'S :.mnexc(l. . 

Spccific[l.tioll~ 7s, 6d. f)rawhlgs on app1icat,ion. 

Applielttioll No. 282B.---l:h]Nln NmLD BICiO£!{
TON. I~llgilloer. mId HEN}:Y VVENTWOI~TH 
BRAnr,rDY,'-Eng'in('el', hoih of VV dling'i;on VVorks. 
Asht()n-nndel'~L.yno, Lctlu;ashil'(', Eng'hmcl, "lm
!JFOVemeld., i1l Oil and Go-' Ji}lIyi1lc.,."-Dalei1 
12th Jaul1al'Y. 1900. 

('[(filll-'" ;---

1. In oil 01' gns eilgille~, a SCVL~1'ate V<lpOllrisillg 01' gflti chamber, per. 
manout]y 0P":'ll i:,i) the (;01ubustioll chnmLer, into which separ,lte 
c111un1,Cl' t.he 011 DJ' gas is introduced and allowed to rClllnill purtly 01' 
wholly ~epll,ntbed fro111 1 he ;dl' charge during cOHll)l'essioll; InC:.l1lS of 
tliSl)]aciug' the V,-\]Hnn' or g'as into the c01Ulmstiou clullubcr at 01' nen.]' 
the eOllll,letiua of COllll)]'e,o;sion, by nil' nuder pressllre, to form c01uhnt>
tjhle lilixture: alHlme,llIs of ig-nHillg' whfm the mixture is fOl'ul()(l, <lR 

hercin set torth, 
:!. In oil or g<ls eug-l11es; the formiug of a local comprcsHioll Hp<tCC 

l)ctwQcn the cylilHler and pistOl) by meftJ1H of a projectioll uI)on the 
latter fitting into an aperture ill it partition in the former, 01' vice vet'~(I, 
when tLlJl)l'oachjng the end of the strokc, whel'cby the charge of oil 01' 
vapour or gas may be forced through a passage lending frol11 the confined 
space so formed to the rear of the piston for the Inn'pose of there or 
othcrv,ise firing t,hc same, ill manner snbstnniinlly :lR herein S1101V11 am1 
Ilescrihed. 

0. In oil or g',IS eug'ineH; the fOl'cing of oil, vH.pour or gas, at or 
toward the cud of tbe C01upression stroke of the piston, into t,he 
explosion challlQer of the cylinder, for the J>urpose and in manner 
suhsta.nt,ially as herein shown and described . 

. 1. In cOlllbimttion with the foregoing; the employment of a. heate(l 
hlock or other obstacle in the eXlJlosion ChrUlll)cr at t·he real' of t,!le 
piston upon which the oil, vapour or gas may he sprayed, fo)" t,hc 
purpose [11lf1 in manner snhstani~ial1y as 11el'cin f'!Jin.Yn 1l11(1 dE'scl'ihcr1. 

8pcci.fil..~a1-ion, (-i~. Dra\\"ings Oil app1kntion, 

Appli<:'ition No. 2824.--BERNHAIW HOE'I<'lIIANN, 
Engineer, of 1 rue JYIctl'ehe aux Hel'bes, Luxelll
bourg' (Assignee of QUINTIN MARINO), "Im
provements in th6 Composition of Bcdhs f01' Elec
trolysis." -Dated 13th .January. 1900. 

Cloim ;"-' 

'1'he process for the preparation of electrolytic haths characterised by 
the water in the said baths being' replaced by it proportion of pure 
glycerine for sa.lts directly soluble in the In;Lter, or by a mixture of 
glycerine with a requisite proportion of w'Lter or other solvent in which 
salts slightly or not at all soluble in glycerine h,lve been previonsly 
dissolved, stliel mixture not being decomposable by the current owing 
to the presence of glycerine, substantially as described and for the pur
pose specified. 

Specification, 68. 6d. 
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Applieatiol1 No. 2825.--RoBEWl' TINDALE, of 084 
Murra~- Street, P,'rth, JYIoc1eller, "An 1mp?'ocPCZ 
VentilatoT."-Datecl16th .Jmmar,Y, 1900. 

OI(lill1,;~ 

In an impl'o\"ed ventilator, the details of construction seIHlrately and 
in combiImtion IXtrticularly DS described in t·hc speeific~ttiotl :111(1 illus
trated in the drawings. 

Specification, Is. Drawings on applic'l.-tion. 

Applieation No. 2826.-HENJ~Y BRABY, of Ayr, 
Queenslanc1, Consulting Engineer, "Imp1'ove
ments in Steam Gr:J1'emtm·8." -Dated 1tHh 
.Janlla,ry, 1900. 

Olr{im.,<;;--· 

1. Iu it stealll generator, il plate or block of copper, gUll-metal, or 
other good heflt-conductiug" material ha:dllg \yays therein for the ('ir
euIation of water and steam, and cal)able of being suhjected to he.d. 
1'1'0111 a furnace 01' other source of heftt, substftntinlly as hereinbeforc 
descril)ed, 

2. In a stemn generator, a plate or hlod;: of copper, gUll-metal, 01' 
other gooel heat-colldnctiug' llluterinl having' \\"ater-\-\"ays therein and 
provided with C~lpS for retnrning the water-\\"ays and capable of heillg 
subjected to. heat from n furnace or other s011rce, snbstantiftlly as 
hercil1before described, 

~t In a stellm gCller:d·or :1.- plate 01' hIoek of copper, gnu-metul,or 
other good hent-conducting lll'i.1.tel'ial ha.villg W~l.'yS th0Tcin for the cir
culation of the wa.ter aud ste:l1l1 !mel holes t.herethrough fnr passtlgc of 
the flll"llHCe hr;at, suhstalltially us hereinhefore described, 

-L In a stem11 g'cncl'ator, the cOlnhillatioll with one or 1:n01'e phlJes of 
~opper, gun. metal, 01' ot.her good hea,t·conclncting' matei'iul haying ways 
therein for the circnln.tion of w,ttcr Dnd steam, of a fced-pump, injector 
or other meallS whereby the forced cil'cuhtioll of wfltel' is. maintained, 
substautially ashercinbefore described and explained. 

.5. In a sten111 generator t,llC combinatiou of ,1 series of I)l,ltes 01' 
block:i of good heat couducting nmt.crial lw.villg' ways therein for the 
circnhltion of the water and steam, onc 01' more of thc sitid plntcs heillg 
perfor;tte(l or 1101., ;tu ClJllllliser or dome such ,IS G, illlct valve such us 
JIi, and outlet. '"llhe ~uch as :IT, !:5nhstalltial1y a~ hel'elnhefol'c rlescrilwd 
awl cxp1nincd awl as illustrated ill the dl'l\willg'S. 

,. 

al'
and 

r<ln;,;'clUellt 
explained 

Specification, Ss. 

of the cOllJbillaiioH awl ar
hCl'einhefore descrihed and 
of the {1rnwin:,r:-;, 

J)l'awjng's 011 tll'plic'ltioll. 

A pplil:atioll N (). 2827. GIWRGJD \cV EllS'l'ER, of 
Parrmnaha, Ne,y Sout.h 'Vales, Engineer, "1111-
]J'I'OI!C'IlWllts -in 'machines fo,), emt-rru:tt:ng yold Il'mn 
finely di1!-idecl l)wta171/lmYII., mafel'i!lk"-Datec1 
16th .JetllUlLr,v. 1900. 

C/I(ii"Il:;: 

L In 111<l.cllines for ext'J'<tctiug' g'o!<l from findy divided lllcLllliferons 
llwterials thc comhination \vith n feeding hopper and <L catching 01' 
receiving' (lcpl'eSl';l]Oll of ,L COJllP'l,1':.Lt.ively long <"wel shallow closel,Y covel'ed~ 
in passage or chambel', IUlviug' a fnbric 0]' s1mibr lining' DU ib:i hoHom, 
Sllhsb.lltially as hel'Clll c..leRcrihc(l ilUel explaincd. 

~. In Jll:tcldlles for cxtract-ing' gold fl'om finely (livided lllctuJlifcrolls 
Illnteria.l;.; t.he cOluhinatioll lvitl1 ;J compnl'ativcly loug :tlH.l shallo\\" 
pa~;sagc t~], chamber, IHlXill~' n fu hl'ic.lillCd bottOlH of n t.op or 
whose uuder surface is si1rerecl or <1llw]gftlllatecl, :mhstnutinlly as 
Ileserihec1 <Uid explained. 

:J. IlllHachillcs for ext1"<tding' go!c1 frolll fillely dh-ide(l metnlliferons 
materials, the comhillH,iioll with a COllllxtl'ath'ely long and shallow 
pa,,;:mge or chuulher of wa.ter pipes partiany sunk iuto the bottom of 
~ldd passage or chamlJer, sul)stantia.lly UR herein descril1ed and ex
]Jlt1illed, Hml as illnstra.ted ill the (ll'<twings, 

L The cOluhil1Htion a.ud al'ral1f"rement an togethcr of the llleehanicaJ 
l'tll·ts set. forth and exphdncc1 forming an llllPl'Ovcd machine for extract~ 
ing' gold from fincly cliyicled metalliferons ntate)'ial Sll))l:ltautinlly 'HR 
herein descrihed a.ud cxpluincr1, and as 111nstra,ie(1]11 the dnnvillg"s. 

Specification, (-is. Drllwillg't-; on <1pplicatioH. 

App1iecttioll No. 2828.---FIENltY JAM ES KrllI1lIAN 
otnc1 EDWARD NASH HUI~LEY, both of ChicH.go, 
Illinois, U.S.A., JYlmmfac:tul'ers, "ImfYl'OVe111ents 
in clirect-actiny Engi1les, principally fOT 1(,se in 
connection with pneu,matie fwm1nwrs."--Datec1 
18th .Jotmmry, 1800. 

Cloim.s: 
1. In a pneuluat.ic hammer h::wing a·n inlet pa-::sage for the adulission 

of the motive fluid, the combination 'tvit'll the throttle valve controlling 
said passage, of a sleeve in which said. valve is mouuted, and means for 
n,lljustillg said sleeve so as to change t.he relation of the port openings 
therein l'el!tth-e to said throttle valve substantially as described. 

~. In it pneumatic han1111e1' ha.ving an inlet l)aSsage for the m1missioll 
of the motive fluid, ti;e combjnation with the throttle valve controlling 
said passage, of a spring for pressing said valve ill a. directIon to close 
said passage, a sleeve in which said Vttlve is lnounted and 111eans for 
adjnsting sai.cl sleeve so as t? change tht: position of ports therein 
relative to siud valve, substantmlly as deSCrIbed. 

8. In fI, pneumatic ha1111ner having an inlet passage for the admission 
of the motive fluid, the cOlubination with the throttle valvc controlling 
said passage, of a spring for pressing' said valve in its closed position, a 
sleeve in which said valve is lnounteci, a plug having a threaded engage
lllent with said sleeve whereby said sleeve is adjustedlongitndinally its 
<.txis, and menns for locking said plug in a rotat.ably adjustable position, 
8U bstantia.lly as described, 

4. In a pnen11mtic ha1111ner havillg an inlet passage for the admission 
of the motive fluid, the combination with the throttle vttlve controlling 
said passage, of lllNU1S for pressing said valve in one direction to close 
said passage it lever for moving said valve in the opposite direct.ion for 
opening said passage and an adjustable sleeve enclosing said valve, 
substantially as described. 
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5. In a pneuma/ie hanl111Cr having flU in;et p1.ssage for the ::ulU1ission 
of the lllot!ve fiqid, the combilltltioll wi:-h the throttle vt1,lvc con:l'ol1illg 
Raid pltSS<lg-c, of fL ;,:pdllg" for pressing' 8-11(1 Y~ll\'e in Lt clirect~on to close 
sa,icl pa..,sage a .~!c,~\~" cnclo ill~' ~,t~(l Vlth'8, s:li(l sleeve cOllt-:1;nillg' ports, 
fL pIng' ha,vill~ 11, threaded e01lllCctioll W th ~lLi:1 sleeve fnr ac1jusUu!.r the 
~ft.1Ue long'jtudinally, and mOlUlS for hol(ling' said l;lug' ill its different 
rot01tory POSit;OllS, sl1hstftuthLlly as desm:ill---,d. 

6. In a, pn'3um'ltic h::lllllllCl'luLVi' g an inlet passa,g'c for the fHlmhsion 
of the 1I1Otrve fluid, the CO'11biuation with a recinl'ocatin~!" throttle valve 
for controlling' said l)ilfisagc of means for prossing' said valve in one 
direction to close s,tid passage, a, level' for moving said valve iu ~tU 
opposite cliTcction to open srticl passa!.!.c, a sleevc enclosiu!:S said valve, 
an n,djnstab:c screw plug Gltg'aging" said s~cere to l110ve thc sanle longi
tudinall.v, allu meal1S for locking' snid screw vlng in it::; diffcrent ftdjustcd 
positions, substantially as descrihed. 

7, III a. pneumatic hammer the COlul)ination or the h,ulllle lutving ,111 
inlet pnss,Lge extendillg through it, t.he tbrottle v,-llve ll,l'l'l.L1lged to 
reciprocate ill a borc of :~aid handle for eOlltrolling· sa,id iule:; passage, 
iLU adjnstn,ble sleeve cllcloshlg· sa,id v,llve, <tud l)l'ovided with ports 
which are constantly in register with the inlet paS8:1ge through the 
handle, and other ports which are cOllst.:tntly in register with the 
supply passagc to the cng-i1le, nlBans ill engageIi1Cnt with s:yid sleeve fo1' 
adjusting' the sa.m.c long·itndilla.lly, and u, lever for operating sttid val vc 
independently of s,tid sleeve; substllUthlly ne; descrihed. 

8. In a pneuInatic hammer the COlubinatioll with the handle 1)1'0-
videel "\vith an inlet passage for the nlOtive fluid of it sleevc introduced 
into s,-tic1 passagc, alld provided with suit:thle port openings for the 
::tdmission of prc::;sm'c fron1 sa.id pasRuge into st],id sleeve, Ineans for 
adjusting said sleevc, a throttle valve arranged in s<lid slceve, and 
mC,-thS for operating said valve independently of said ,lecve, sub
sta,ntially as dcscril)cd. 

D. The combimttion with a cylinder provided with a ilttllge on its 
rcar end, of a coupling sleeve CO-Ol)erating with said £lange and provided 
with a threaded groove, a handle ba.se formcd with it tangential opening, 
iL bolt which IJasses throngh snid opening· and engages with the 
threaded groove of i:llC cou.plillg sleeve ror locldn;:; the smuc against 
rotrL1'Y movemcnt relative to tl10 cylinder, substantially as described. 

10. 'rhe COlllbiwLtion with it hfLndle base fonned with a smooth 
tangential bore, of a collar or coupling' slce\~e having' a threaded 
connection with said base, the periphery of said coupling sleeve being 
provided with a t-hrcntlec1 groove ilud a, screw bolt which is introduced 
into the bore in the handle base, where it is free to bo thrown to eng':l~e 
the threaded groove of the coupling· sleDve, substantially 1\,8 l!escl'ibed. 

11. In a pnonnltttic hannner the cOlnbination with a handle hase, of a 
conpJing slceve hiP/ill§; a thrcaded connection theruwith, a screw bolt 
which is rcccived l)y l.L plain bored opening in said lumdle base awl 
which eng'iJgcs with a threaded groove in the couplillg slc~'ye 111 such 
numner tlw.t when said bolt is rotated it will have a, tendency to force 
said coupling sleeve to its 1101ne IJositiou; suhstallhally as desc'ribed. 

12. In a, pncull1atic halllll1el' the cOlubinatiol1 "\vith il ll.'ludle base 
formed with a tangential bore, of it colhtr Or cOHpling- sle~~vc, which is 
secnred in said handle bttse the periphery of said sleeve beillg- provided 
with a. threaded groove, and ft Screw bolt, which is introduced into the 
bore ill the ltand1e ba~c for en~·agil1g the threaded grooyc of the coupliug 
decye, anc110cldng the parts against inc1cpendol1t rotai ion, suh-stantiall,Y 
as described. 

13. Iu ,t pnenllll.ttic lHnnmer the cOlubination with the cylinder ltlH1 
its piston, of ,t cylindrical y,llve cOInpl'ising ,-t honow body portioll, open 
at onc end, and nu enlarged head i.Lt the other 011 l or said body portion, 
said heatl heing· dosed, said valve admitting" nnd oxhausting: PI'OSHlu'e to 
and f1'01n the ends of said cylinder to throw ~m.~d piston and })orts con
trolled by s,tid piston for intermittently adnritting and exlmllsting 
pressnre, to the enla.rged closed enll of sa~d v,lIve) substantially as 
dcscribed, 

14, 'fhe cOlnbil1atioll "\vith a cylinder 111L\"ing :l hore of the same 
dhunoter throllgh :its lengtb, of a piston arrall!.:!:e(l therein, 'which l)h;ton 
is fOrlllGd with Cl.. reduced portion jntel'1l1ccliate its ends, a difforeutial 
valve for n(hnittillg" nnd exlmustiug pressure to aDd from the onds of 
t-3aid cylindor, s:Litl valve cO!l1})l'ising n· hollow boe1y port,ioll open :tt onc 
end and ,tu ellla~' .cd head [1,1", thc other cnd (If s:ti<l body liOd-iOll; soid 
head beiw..:' closed, ports rn'c cont,rolled by the rectncec1 portion in sldel 
pistoll for ad,uittin.£:;' and exhausting prC3Sl1l'e to and f1'OlU t.he outer 
face of the cnbrgc(l elosd1 head porlion ef s·lid valve, ."1" vort for 
admittIng constrtus pre sure ngHills~, the inner fileD of the shoulder of 
the h,'ud of sairl yttlyc, ll11du,port lelldillr.;' from thcontcrol' SHUn cnd of 
the valve cha.mbcr, whi"h Jast-muned }JOl:t is eon:c;talltlyopen to the 
extc~·ior. subshtlltially aB dcsurihcd. 

or 
cOlBtallt PITS m'o to 
valve, snUS_fllltiuI:S as 

(If llniform 
said cylilldl r, 

euell:', a hollo"w 
011e lllCl, .5-<:1i'l ,,;l.,lve 

1he c!:ds of the 
lCJ.l1ills' from the 
:-h'_' hullow body 
C'x{"cl'ior suitable 

of said v.dvc, 
Ol s:lid vi:3ton for 
to and fl'um said 

a port for adnlIt.til1~ 
of the hend of s,tiCl. 

Hi, The combillalioll with a. cyHlluer :111(1 it~; Vi 1011, n. hol'ow valve 
c01111)ri~.illg ,L body pm'hull anCl n11 o<d:1rg~cl ('l( s8(1 head port-ioll, said 
body p01"t,OIl bC·ll:.!; c ~tJr;mil.Y 1c,[uoc(1 llcal' said hC:Hl, <tall sllihtble 
ports, \vhercby Sit.d ,·a YO tit-twits lH'..:!::,surc to ()l~C cnd of thc eY.inder 
whUe L'xhan:;r,ing"l-T, ~suro f"cm tile orpos;tc cnd of s<.lal cyliuch'r, aa.i 
victJ 11;;0,,,, I:aid val\·o being' thrO'wn inptopcr rOSit.~Oll to ncccl1lp Lh the 
ac11nis','io11 ,:lld exb,tllst of pro, Sare to and fron1 thc oll(h of tll.) piston, 
bY the piston, sub ,tantin.ll» as dcscl'itcLl, 

17. The combination with a cylillcl(l' [1'H1 its p:s~Ol1. said piston 
beill~ fornlcd with a reduced portion of <t hollo·w valyc cOll'prisillg" a 
body portion and n11 enlarged c.oscd he td at, onc Old, sa,id body portion 
being- reduced C}ce",'n;llly llC;tr ::;aid head, n H"LVC block (~ontn.~lljllg- a 
chamber hore 1 to two di~rcl'ellt dimneters, in which SJ.id Y(L.ve rc
ciprocates ports ill ~llid yaIve 110'-11' i: s end for cxlullstiut{" pro surc from 
the rear end of the cvlinder porL (~olltrollcc1 hj S d·:! rellnce.l l)Ortion in 
the valve for a.-c1ruittill:,:,' pl'eB~l1re to the front cud of t 10 cJ'Jim1er and a
port cOlltl'olh:d by 1hc hea(l et" s,lid v.dve jor :ldmitting" prc~sure 10 the 
rea,r end of the (:y1illder, SHI)sblltially as dc~crihc L 

18. The combinntion with a, cylindcr iLnd its piston, of a dilIcl'cnt:al 
valve for coutrolling- the luo-vellleDts of sa,id Idstoll, the mo\'cltlcnt of 
sl.Lid valve in 011C direction being' eontrollczl by _"aid pistoll, sniLt1J.c l'Ol't 
arrttngon1Cnts co-operating" with said v,lhe nnd pis tOll J01' IlCCOll'vlishing 
the above, 01180£ which pori.;.; hI is located some tllshlllf'C fnnn 1he cnd of 
the cylinder, to provide a cushion of dead ah:for the vbton, sulJstantlal1y 
as described, 
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19. '1.'he cOlnbination with 11 cylinder and its piston, of a diffBl'elltial 
,,(tlve, said. yitl\'c comprising- ,t 11011my body portion, ilnd flll enlarged 
head at one eud of ~aid bOtly lJOrt.iOll, ;-~aid head being' closed, f-;aid valve 
controlling' the mOye1llfmt of sn5d piston, said pjstou in tnrn ad1nittillg 
aud cxhaustiug' pressure 1'1'0111 one end of saW vi11ve, and a chi.sel sh:tnk 
introduced into the cnd of the cylinder fOl'ming' part of the end \Vall of 
suid cylinder, sn l)stlutia]ly as dD.~crihed. 

:'W. 1'ho combination with a cylinder and its piston, uf it cUttel'ent.bl 
'{::tl\'c fur admitting- and cxhansting pressHre to and fron1 each end of 
said cylinder, s:lid valye COlllllrlsing- :t Jjol1ow hoily portion and au en~ 
largecl 1uuc1 at onc cnd of ~aid body portion, said head beillg closed, a 
chisel slmBk which i·: lntl-odnccd iut.o rhe cylinder to form part of its 
cud w:1IIs, whereuy llV')tl the r01110\'e1 or said chisel shank pressul'e will 
blow throllt!"h the ol,(.'uing' providoll t·o receiyc the same, ::>ubstn,lltia.lly 
Its descl'ihecL 

21. 'rile c01n1JiJlation with a cylinder :u1Cl its piston formed with tt 
reduced purt.ion of tt, cli1rerenti,~1 valve formed with ftrednccd portion, and 
suitable ports 01' oveuings, said vnlve bciug 1l0110W and IOl'lned with an 
en![Ll'g"!'d closed he,u1 at onc cud, admission and exhl1,nst pnssages hI s.Lid 
eylillder which are controlled by s;\.id v,tlve for aclmitt.illg' awl exhal13ting" 
pressure to and from i 110 ends of sn,id cylindcr.t passage COllllnnnicating 
with the space l)ehilld the enlarged 01' clot:led heacl pori ion of said valve 
nnll entering· t.he cyli_lHlor at djiIcrellt poiuts to co-operate with the 
reduccd portion of said piStOll, and it chisel ShllUk loos' 1y inserted 111 said 
cylinder, subst.antially ,)S clescl'ilJCll. 

22, fJ.1he cOlnbinatioll with a cylinder formed with exhaust ports hI 
,tlld h\1, a port 1111, which illtermjttent1y admits ilud exhansts pressure 
to the fOl'ward end t.hereof, :t port h7, which is c01lstantly open to 
pressnre, ports 11" and hA cOllnecting t.he 1)01'0 of the cylinder with tue 
passage hI;, for intermittently ~vhllitting' and exhaust.ing· pre5s111'e to 
one elld of a controHing· \'<11\'c, it piston formed with 11 reduced portion 
for co-operating with thc purts 115, h~" hi, h\ and h!\ :md ,L dirrerenti,tl 
va.lve for opening- i.LBd closing" the oxl1;l,ust port hi, il1tennittelltly 
ll(hnitt.ing and exhallsting' pressure through tIle pOl·t hll, :tnd inter
mittently admitting lll'eSSUro throllgh tIle port gl J, suhstantially as 
described, 

Specification, ,81 2s. (-jet. Drawings ou appliClLtioll. 

1VIALCuL1VI A, C, FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

Patent O.Dice, j J e1,th, 
20th Jan1~a1'Y, 1900. 

N orrICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and a,re nolY open to public: inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such fLpplic:ations must leave particuhtrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or th oil' objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australiftn Government Gazette, A fce of Ten shillings 
(10s,) is payable lYith such notice. 

FOT pa?·tic1tla·rs of claims, vide Gazette No, 4, 26th 
Jemucwy, 1900. 

Application No, 259J.--·RIOHAIW SPARROW, of 
.Pert,h, Western Austmlilt, Licensed Patent 
Agent (H((TI'Y Phillips Davis auc1 Fmnl, Oon
Te£(l) , "Improvements 'in Eleci-rical llIeas'lt1'ing 
Instru1nent.<."--Dated 8th July, 1899, 

Specifimttioll,3s. Drawing.,; 011 application. 

Applicittion No. 2619.-JoHN FAIR FAX CONIGRAVE, 
of Ha.y Street, P('rth,W estem Australia, 
Lirensecl Patent Agent (Han!! Phill1:PS Davis), 
"ImprolJenwnt.'! in Fuse Blocks faT Electric 
Circuits."-Dated 31st July, 1899, 

SpeJifica~ion, 3s. Cd. Drttwings 011 application. 

Applimtion No. 2620.-JOHN FAIRFAX CONIGRAVE, 
of Ha,y Street, Perth, ITV estern Austrabt, 
Licensed P,Ltt>nt Agent (Be'lljwmin Ga,]"ve?' 
Lamli1e), .. Improve1nent,~ ,in Dy .. amo-Electric 
iVIcwhines."---Datec1 3ht July, 18~9, 

Specification, ·Is. Drawings on applicatioll. 

Applica,tiol1 No, 2627,--RIOHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patcnt 
Agent (HarT!! Phillips Dcwis and Gilbert WTight) , 
"Improvements in Circuit Breed.:e1's."-Datec1 
5th August, 1899. 

SlJecifica;tion, 3s. Gel. Drawings on application, 

Al'plicu,tion No. 2635,-- HICHARD SPARROW, of 
l:'l'rth, ITV e~tcrn Australia, License.l Patent 
Agent (Ra/ph Davenl)()1'i .lJIe1"Shon) , "Improve
ments ?'elaling 10 the Distrib'cdion of Electrical 
Powel'.-Datecl15th August, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 264't.--JOlIN FAIltFAX C'ONIGRAVE, 
of Eagle Clmmbers, Hay Street, Perth, ,Vestern 
Australia., Licensed Patent Agent (HaTTY 
Phillips Davis and Gilbed Wriflht), "Improve
m.enb in Oontrollers fa l' Electric ilioto?'."." -Dated 
21st August, 1899. 

Spccifit~ation, 7s. Drawings on applicat.ion. 

Applieation No. 2651.-RICHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, -Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Harry Phi nips Davis), "Impl'o'vements 
in Pu.se-blocl.s lor Electric Oil'cnifs." - Da.tecl 
26th August, 1899. 

Specification, 28. Dra;wings on application. 

Applic(ttion No. 2661.-J OHN F~uRFAX CONIG RAVE, 
of Perth, vVestern Australia, Lieensed Patent. 
Agent (Gilbe1·t W1'ight ancl Oh1'istian Aalb01'g), 
" Tmpl'o/!f'/nents in Switches fin' Electric Oij'(:nit.~." 
- Dated 2nd Septem bel', 1899. 

Specific~tioll, Hs. Dra.wing on appliC'ution. 

Application No. 2674.--JOIfN FAlRFAX CONIGRAVE, 
of Hav Street. Perth. vVestel'll Austmlia, 
I,icensed P,ttent Agent (B,·njamzin Gn1'1!e1' 
La1n1ne) , "Imp1'ovements in System.~ of ElectTi
ccll Distl·ibution." --Dated IHh September, 1899. 

Specificfttion, 2s. Bd. Drawings on application. 

Applicat.ion No. 2683.-RICHARD SPAItROW, of 
Perth, vVesiem Australi,t, Licensed Pa,tent 
Agent (Be1~jamin Ga1'1Jer Lamnw and .John 
P'1(.1'ington JJinllett), " Improve'Jnents in Electrical 
Machines."--Datecl 16th Septemher, 1899. 

Specificat.ion, .!JR. DntwingB on .tpplicatioll. 

Application No. 2685.-1~ICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Austmlia" Licensed Patent 
Agl'nt (Be1~jmnin Gal'vc1' LWlnme) "11n11rove
ments in Single Phclse Alternating 0111'!'ent 
Genemt01·s." -·DcLted 16th September, 1899. 

Specification, 2s. Drawings on :tpplicaiJioll. 

Application No. 2706. -SOREN LElIt VIG FOG, 
Engineer, and AAGE GEORG KIRSCHNER, 
Chemist, both of Copenhagen, Denmark, "A 
Process for nwkiny IIwcZless 11icdches.' , ---D~tted 
27th Septell1 her, 189D. 

Spccificatioll, -J8. 6d. Drawing-I; OH iLpplieatioll. 

Application No. 2805,--,WILLIAM PERCY JONlCS, 
of Manacc(Ul Board S<:11001, St. JYhrtins, KS.O., 
in the County of Cornwall, Schoolmaster, a·ud 
HENRY MONTAGUE BA'l'ES, of 31 Elgin Crescent, 
BaysW<Lter, ill the County of IJondon, England, 
Gentleman, "A new o'l'imlYrovecl jJicdch." -- -Df1tecl 
19th December, 1899. 

Specification, :38. 6d. Dl'tLWiJlgs OH applicatioll. 

Application No. 2807.-VALDJ£lHAI{ POULSEN, of 17 
Alhf1111bravej, Copenhagen, Denmark, Engineer, 
"A method of (mcl allpandus for ~trect'ing the 
StoTing lip of Speech 01' Signals by mCLgnetiwlly 
infl'uencing '11utgnetisable boclies." - Dated 19th 
December, 1899. 

Sl)ecificatioJl, ,£'l 10s. Dl'll,willgS Oll application. 

Application No. 2808.---THE JYIOULDING SYNDI
CATE, LIMI'l'ED, of 101 Grosvenor Rmtc1, London, 
England, MallUf~tcturers (Assignee of HARI<IS 
rl'ABOl{ cmd EDGAR H UIDlCKOPEE JYI UlILlWRD), 
.< Improvements in Llimdding lYlachines fOT makiny 
l11etc"l Oastinys."-Dated19th December, 1899. 

Specifications, 18:3. Drawing'S 011 applicatioll. 

Application No. 2810.-J AllIES SWINBUl{NlC, En
gineer, and EDGAR AR'l'HUR ASHcRoFT, Mining 
Engineer, Grosvenor JYLtnsions, 82 Victorict 
Street, Westminster, London, England, "Im
pl'ovements in the t1'eatment of SnlphicZe Ons."
Dated 11th July, 1899. (Filed uncleI' Section 
3 of Amendment Act, 1894.) 

Specification,78. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2818.-WILHBLlIf VVITTER, of 
Hohe Bleichen 36, Hamburg, Germany,. En
gineer, "Process fOT proclncing Cl Solntion of 
iJyanogen OhlO1'icle or Bromide, and applying the 
same fm' the ExtTClction of PTeci011S lYletals from 
their Ons."-Dated 30th December, 1899. 

Specification, ·1s. Dra'iYings 011 application. 

Application No. 281'1.-VICTOR BELANGER, of 
Sea View, JYIarshfi<"ld, ]}Ictssachusetts, U.S.A., 
gentleman, " Spinniny 01' Twistinifl1iachine8."
DR.ted 5th J,ulUary, 1900. 

Specificatioll, A::l Is. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2815.-HENRY JAlIIES KIlIBIAN. 
Machinist, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.~~., "1111-
lJ1'ovements in ct1ul relating to Pnemnatic Drills 
anel the like."---Dttted 5th ,'ammry, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 7s. Drawing'S Oll application. 

Applimttion No. 2816. S. H. JOI-INSON AND 
COMPANY, LIlIII'l'ED, of Stratford, Essex, Eng
land (Assignee of SAlIIUEL HENRY JOHN SON a.JJ_cl 
HlcNRY LIVINGS'TONE SULllIAN), " IlII]J1'ove'lnents 
in 0'1' relnting to the Extmction of M~etcll8 from 
Ores 0'1' 8lil1ces, ancZ ClppcLrai'lJ,S there/lw." --Dat.ed. 
6th J mmary, 1900. 

Speciflcation, 15s. Drn,wings on application. 

JYlALCOLJYI A. C. FRASER, 
Hegistrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
19th January, 1900. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applieations for the Grant of I.letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been ctcceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
,Lt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ctIly of 
such ~Lpplieat.ions must leave p(trticulars, ill writing, 
in duplicttte (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within t,wo cctlend~Lr months from the first 
appeamnce of this ftdvertisement ill the vVestern 
A ustmlian GoveTn1nent GClzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is paya,ble with such notice. 

F01' partict(la.T8 of clahns, vide Gazette No. 8, 19th 
Jan1[ccry, 1900. 

Applie(1tion No. 27P6.-EmvAlw VVA'l'EI~S, jun., 
a member of the iinn of Ec1mm'l Waters and 
Son, Patent Agents, of No. 131 vVillictlll Street, 
lYlelhourne, in the Colony of Victoritt (The 
Linotype Oo'mpany, Limited), "Improvmnents 
in JJiachines f01' makinrl Pl'intinu BCJ1·s." - Dated 
6th December, 1899. 

Specification, £20168. Gel. Drrtwillg~ DU application. 

Application No. 280G.-JOHN \VILDRIDGE, of 
97 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales, 
Engineer, "Imln~oven~ent.'i in Ehtb-arJlieo'Us 
Dreclyers."-D"tecl 19th Del:emher, 1899. 

Specifica,tion, ,tt;. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2817.-EwEN JYlcGREGOR, ofJYIan
gaonoho, New Zealand, RtLwmiller, "An i1)~]JToved 
appclmtns feN' Excavating, Dredging, T1'ansport
'ing cmcl Elevat1ng Ea1·th, cmcl similc~r operations." 
-Dated 9th J~HlU"ry, 1900. 

Specification, 9s. DrfLwillg's on upplication. 

JYIALCOLJYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Pntcnt Office, PM·th, 
12th Jamta,'y, l!JOO. 

N OTICE is hereby giYEJll tlmt the undermentionet1 
Applications for the Grant of IJetters Pa,te!lt., 

a,nd the complete Sprcifi<'lttions [tllnexed thereto, have 
been a,cceptecl, and a,re now op .. n to public inspection 
at this Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ltpplications mllst leave prLrticuhtrs, in writ,iug, 
in duplicate (on Forlll D), of his Ol' their objections 
thereto, within two c,tiendar months from the first 
appepurance of this ;tdvertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove'l'11J1neni Gazette, A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s,) is payable with such notice, 

FO?' pa1·ticulan of claims, vide Gazette No. 2, 12th 
Ja1w,a1'y, 1.900, 

Application No. ~467.-ANA'I'OI,E BARGIGM, of 9 
~'i. venue de la Bourdounais, Paris, France, 
Engineer, "A 1W'W 01' i'lltp?,()1!ed process ancl 
ap]1a1'ai1Ls fOT 01' connected 'with the Amalgama
tion of Golcl 01'e-~, Tailin!j8, ancl other Metals 
capable of amalga'lltation,-Dated 15th April, 
1899. 

Specificat.ion, 128. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2540.-BENJAlVIIN GARVER 
LAMME, of 230 Stratford Avenue, Pittsburgh, 
in the County of Allegheny, State of Pennsyl
vania, United States of America, Electrical 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in Systems of Elec
t1'ical Dist1'ib7dion and Regulation,-Dated 27th 
May, 1899. 

Specification, 8s. Bd. Drawings 011 a})plicatioll. 

Application No, 2567,-THOl'vfAS STEEL PERKINS, 
State of Pennsyl vania, United States of 
America, Electrical Engineer, " Imp1'ovecZ Sta-rt
in[{ ]Jfechanisrnf01' Elect1'ic iVlotm's,"-Datedl7th 
June, 1899. 

Specification, 4s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

ApplicationNo 2568.-BENJAlVHN GARVERLAlI1llfE, 
of 230 Stratford Avenue, Pittsburgh, in the 
County of Allegheny, State of PenllSylvania, 
United States of America, Electrical Engineer, 
"Imp1'o1!Wlnenis in Rota1'y T-ransf01'me1'S ancl 
Synclwonons lVloiol's."-Dated 17th June, 189H, 

Specification, 48. Dl';1wing's on applicfttic)H. 

Applicatioll No, 2(-i09.-CHARLES FBurON SCOT'l', 
of 6214 Sellers Street, Pittsburgh, in the County 
of Allegheny, Stato of Pennsylvania, United 
States of America" ElectrimLl Engineer, "Im
provements in Systems of Electrical Distribution." 
-Dated 24th July, 1899. 

Specification, 8s. 6e1. Dra;willgs on application. 

Application No. 2787.-SIDNEY 'l'RIVlCK, of "Dur
ham House," Clapham Common, in the County 
of Surrey, lYletallurgist, "I-mprovements 1:n and 
connected w1:th Solvents for jJletnls, ((jncl the Tren~
ment of Gold and other Ores for the Extraction of 
the conta,inecllV[etaL5."·-Datecl lst lYIfty, 189}), 

Specification, 15;:;. 6d. Drawings 011 appliC'ati01I. 

Application No. 2799,--JOSEPH GEORGB NAsH, of 
Hindmarsh Squarc, Adelaide, in the Province 
of South Australia, Engineer, "Imp1'ovemenis 
in Flt1'naces f01' the Tr@cttment 1:f'Sulphide Ores." 
-Datec112th December, 1899. 

Spocification, 8s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
,jth January, 1900, 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed theret.o, have 
been accel)tecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such lLpplications must leave particuhus, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appeamnce of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian n01!e1'111nent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT pa,1·tic1ilaTS of' claims, vide Gctzeite No, 1, 5th 
Jamta1'y, 1.900, 

Application No, 280~, ~EltNES'i' BURTON, of Wick
ham Terrace, Brisbane, Qnepnslanc1, Dentist, and 
RICHAgD BOYD ECHI.IN, of Toowong, near 
Brisbane aforesaic1, Journalist, "An improve cl 
Judges' Reconle1' for Sports oncl Race 'Meetings," 
Dated 18th December, 1899, 

Specification, 5s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 2803.-ERNEsT BURTON, of 
Wickham Termce, Brisbltne, Queensland, Den
tist, and RICHARD BOYD :ECHLIN, of 'roowong, 
near Brisbane, aforesaid, Journalist, "An im
proved SC1'atching BO(('1'Cl for Sp01·ts omcl Race 
lVIeetings."-Dated 18th December, 1899. 

Specification, lIs. Dl'l1wings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registmr of Patents. 

Patent QtJice, PM·th, 
2£!th DecembM', 1899. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete specifications tLlll1exec1 thereto, have 
been accepted, anc1 are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendlu months from the first 
appeamnce of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette, A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is paYltble with such notice. 

For pct1·ticldars of claims, /Jide Gazette No. i52, 29th 
DecmnbM', .1899. 

Application No. 2791.-.JOHN VVILSON, of "The 
Firs," South W oodforc1, Essex, Eng'land, Civil 
Engineer, lLncl WILLIAl\I PUGH, ~f 19 Ross 
Street, Mill RmLrl, Cambric1ge, England, Signal 
Fitter, "An imp1'ovement l:n ()j' connected 'With 
the Loe7cing Bars of Rail'wtLY Point a.nd Signal 
AP1Ja1'Cltu8,-Da,tec1 5th December, 1899. 

Specification, 78. 6el. Drawings on appliclLtioll. 

Application No. 2798.-DANIEL McRORIE, of 
273 and 275 }i'linders Lane, Melbourne, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Importer (JOSE PH Hus
BANDS), "Improvements in 01' nZating to Um
b1'ellas and the like."-Dlttec1 12th December, 
1899. 

Specification, 98. Drawings Oll application. 

lYIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Ped", 
22nd Decembe;-, 18119. 

N orl'lOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to publie 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose l"Ll1Y 
of such applicatiolls must leave particulars, in 
writing, in duplica,te (on Form D), of his or their 
objeetions thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first appearanee of this advertisement in the 
Wpstern Australian Governrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For part·iculars of claims, vicle Gazette No. 51, 22ncl 
December, 1899. 

Application No. 2596.--WILLIAIII LINGARD, of 54 
Lambton Quay, \VeUington, New Zealttnd, 
InSUl'CLllCe Manager, "Imp'rovements 1:n Boots 
a,ncl Shoes." -Dated 11th July, 1899. 

t:>llcciiicatiollS, 'J.s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2780.·-MAURICE BARNE'l"l', of 
:Th10s1m.n Street, Charters Towers, in the 
Colony of Queensland, vVatcbmaker, " A'cdomatic 
Enurnemf1:ng JJIa,chiine, and Appamt·us f01' Em
bossing a,ncl Issuing Checlcs 01' Tickets."-Dated 
21st November, 1899. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings 011 applicatioll. 

lYIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

PatC)1t Office, Pe I'th, 
15th Decembe,., 1099. 

NO'llICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applicr,tions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications ltnnexed thereto, have 
been a,ccepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose allY of 
such applications must leave parti(;u1ars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two calenc1lH' months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the 'vVestel'll 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo)' ]Ja,rtiwlacrs (<1' C1Ciillk',vicle Gazette No. 50, 15th 
Decembm', 1899. 

Application No. 2G~18.-- 'IY1UUH'l"R 'l'APlm HOLT.rm 
BEARINGS SYNDICA'l'E, LDIITlm, of 1 and :2 
Grel~t 'IIVinchester Street., London, England 
(Assignee of IIVILJ,IAilI HAilIIL'l'ON WRIGHT), 
" Improvements ·in 01' nlatinfl to RoUe')' BeucrinrI8." 
-Dated 25th September, 1899. 

SpecificatiollS, J;] 9s. Drawing's on appliefLl"iOll. 

Application No. 2726.-FRANK AWl'HUR BLAKES
I,Kill, of Kalg'()orlip, 'iIV estern A ush,<llia" J.;Jngineer, 
"An illljll'Oved CO/lrlell,w)'."---D"tec1 12t.h Odohe]'. 
1899. 

Specification, Gs. ()~1. Ur,l\Villg':'> 011 tlpplie[t,tion. 

Application No. 2772.-GEOIWg GARIBALDI TURIU, 
of Queen Street, lYIelbolll'ne, Victoria, Patent 
Agent (Amel'ica,n Lithographic Company, As
signee of Ec1wMcl Hett) " Imp1'ovementsin Tnms
feTl'ing and P1'iuting (md JJlechamislJ1s the)'~(()l'." 
---Dated 21st November, 18Hf). 

Specificatioll, £3 7s. Drn"ving's ou apl)licatioll. 

A pplicat.ion No. 2773. -GEOIWE G AltIBALDI 'l'UR1U, 
of Queen Stl'(~et, JVlelbourne, Victoria, Patent. 
Agent (A1I1e1'ican Lithographic C01npCtny, As
signee of EDWARD HET'l'), "Imp1'ovemenis in 
making P1'i,dinfj 8,II:!flces, er nd JJfech(lIrlSIII.' 
thel'ef(J1·."-Dt.ted 21st Noyember, 1899. 

Sl,ecification, £2 Is. Drawing'S on al)plicatioll. 

Application No. 2774·.--GEOIWE GARIBALDI TURRI, 
of Queen· Street, lVlelbourne, Victoria., Patent 
Agent (Americcvn Lithogmphic Company, 
l.ssignee of EDW ARD HETT), "Improvements in 
P1'inting and Nlechauisms there for." --Dated 21st 
N oyember, 1899. 

Specification, £948. Dnl'wing 011 Application. 

Application No. 2782.-HARRY JAMES BUCHAN, of 
Redfel'll, near Sydney, }.T ew South Wales, 
Plumber, "Imp1'ovementsin Acetylene Gene')'a,
t01'S."-Dfded 21st Noyember, 1899. 

8peeificatioll, 9s. Drawings on application. 

lYIA LCOLlVI A. C. PRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pel'th, 
8th Decembel', 1899. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
applic<ttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifict.tions annexed thereto, lmye 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspectioll 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
sl1ch applieations must lpl~ye particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appeara.nce of this adyert.isement in the "Vestern 
Australian Gov81'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shilling's (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pCL1·ticula,fs of cZCiims, vide GC~l!ette No. 49, 8th 
Decernbe1', .18.99. 

Application No. 2659.--·GEORGE GARIBALDI TURRI, 
of Salisbury Building, Queen Street, lVIelbourne, 
in the Cololl." of Victoria., Patent Agent 
(Geol'ge A1'Ch1:ba,lcl LmU1'Y), "AppcL'I'aiu8 fO'l' 
mcdcing (imss Twine. " -Dated 2nd September, 
1899. 

Spceificatioll, £117:J. Dl'<1willg'S on application. 

Applic,.tioll No. 2660. -- GEORGE GARIBAJ"DI 
TURRI, of Salisbury Building, Queen Street, 
'ylelbourne, ill the Colony of Victoria, Patent 
Agent (Gem'ye Anhibulcl Lowry). "Appc~1'o
tus fo), Compressing Fib1'01lS 01' other iJiaterial." 
---Dated 2nd September, 1899." 

Specification, £1 I3s. Dl'l.1\vil1gS on applie'ltioll. 

Application No. 2775.---SYDENHAilI OXENHA1>I, of 
PoYert.'- Bay, in t.he Colon.v of New Zealand, 
Briclmmker, "A}!pliollce fm' Stl'nininf! liVate?' 
/;~t'oreit mifel's (( Stol'afle Tan":. "---DnJed 21 sf 
Noyember, 189H. 

Speeification, 2s. utl. Dl'::J.willg'S OH npplicnHoll. 

Applicat.ion No. 2776.----SYDENHAlIr OXENHAnI, of 
Poyert,\' Ba.'-, in the Colony of New Zealand, 
Bric:knmker, "An i)))jJroved Auto1i1aHc JJlode of 
ancZ A/Jpa !'a fil 1" fol' EJectiny Silt and Dep08it from 
'1'0117.:." (fllti (;'i."fl'rl!"."---Datf'd 21st Novemher. 
180\). . 

Specification, ;)8. Dl'.lwing's DU applic:ntioll. 

Applicat.ion No. 2777.-SYDENHAilI OXJ,NHAilI, of 
Poverty Bay, in the COlOll~' of New Zealand, 
Brickmaker, "Animpl'oved G1~aTcl to pTotect 
House-Gnttel'l:ng f1'om the intTllsion of small 
birds and the de/H]sif of 1'(;/1.L8C 'iJ7rdtel·."--Datec1 
21st N ovelllber, 18D9. 

Specific,ttion, :)8. Hd. Drawings on tlPplicnt.ion. 

AppheatlOll No. 2778.-ADELPHlc LE ON PHILA
RETE CHASLES, of Orleans, ill the Department 
of the J"oiret., in the Republic of }i'rance, Gentle
num, " New 01' improved Fa.cinq /01' the Pedals 
(!t' Bicycles. the Steps (!/ Carriages, the Steps (i( 
Staircases, and the like." ._-D[Lte(l 21 sI. N OY(·lll
bel', 1899. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on ,LppliCt'ttioll) 
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Applic'ttion No. :277H.--TsAAc SlITI'l'H, of the firm 
of Sydney Smith &: Sons, of Basford Brass 
,\Vorl~s, Nottingham, Enghnc1, Brassfonnders, 
" Tmp)'ovemen/;.~ in apparciin8 f(W 1/.se riB Ci JYleter, 
lvloto1' P'/lItIP, and simi/Cil' PlI.1:tJoses." -Dated 
21st November, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Gel. Dr[Lwings 011 a.pplicatioll. 

Applimttion No. 2781.--RuDOLPH JYlENZ, of 19 
Royal Exclmnge, King' vVillimll Street., Adela,ide, 
in the Province of Sout.h Australia" '\Vatchmaker, 
" Impl'ovr!liIentsin Co07iilfl 8(~reB 01' Ch((mbers,"
Dated 21st Novemher, 1899, 

Specification, ]28. Drflwing's 011 appliCfLhol1. 

Applic~ttion No. 2783.-GEORGE HENln GREEN, 
of Unlev Rmtc1, Unlev, in t.he Province of 
South • Australia, A'ccountant, " Impj'ovecl 
JYlecJwnism fo), Pare Boxes cul.cl Tills fOj' Rece·iv
·iny and AntO'lnaticctlly Reyistel'iny ((n(l RecO'l'cliny 
Pcwes." -Dated 22nd Noyember, 1899, 

Specification, £1. Drawing's 011 application. 

Application No. 2784,--1i,ICHlVIOND GOLD AND 
SILVER CIGARE'l'TE COl\IPANY, of 15 Broad 
Street, New York, U,S.A. (Assignee of CASSIUS 
MON'l'EZUl\IA RICH1lofOND), "Impj'ovements in 
Ciyarette vVmppen." - Dated 25th November, 
1899. 

Specification, '1s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 2785.-D1DSRUlVIAUX'S AU'l'olVIA'l'IC 
vV A'l'ER SOFTEi>i'ER Ai>i'D PURIFIER, LIlVIITED, of 
Greek Street Chambers, Greek Street, Leeds, in 
the County of York, England (Assignee of H ENRI 
DEsRu~rAux), "Impj'ovements in ApPCij'at1ls for 
Pnrifyiny Writer ancl other LiquicZs."-Duted 
25th November, 1899. 

Speciiicatioll, 178. Gel. Drawings on ftl!Vlicutioll. 

MALCOLM A, C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patenl Office, Trade ltla?'/';s B,'anch, 
Perth, 2nd Febnwl'Y, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of 'I'l'ade 

Marks. 
Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of snch 

applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
'iVesterll Austrn,lian GOl'c)'nment Gu,zette. 

A fee> of £1 is payable "'ith sHch notice. 

ThIALCOLIH A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Designs and 'l'rade Marks, 

Application No. 17TJ., (htcd 2i5th October, 1899.-LESLIE 
IY. CRAW, tl':tding as "Cam Vi he PropriebLry," of 22() 
FJlizll,bet.h 8treut., JYJt'Il)(llll'lle, ill the ColollY of Victoria, 
Mmmfactul'cl', to l'l'g'iiiter in (~bss :l in l'espect of Chemicn.l 
Substn.nccs prcpn,red fo]' n8,' in 1l1u,liein(·, )wet phannacy, n. 
rrrfl(l(· l\fal'l\, of wh1,·h th" following' is a l'('l)}'PRentatinll :--

7'he essent·ial[l1'l'licnla.l's Qj' the ltlccl'1.: cc)'e (1) the 
lhewl"ilten siana.liwl'e, a.l1il (2) the plwlorji'u)Jhic 
ccnd ccn1/ right to the exclllsive 1(Se ,:j' the addecl "wttei' ·is Ilis
rla·intetl by the (Ll'l'licant. 

G AZE'I"I'E, W,A. [FEB 2, 1 ~lOO. 

'['his :Mark was first advertise(l in the vVestern A ustl'iLli~m 
Gove?'nment Gcczette of the Sth of December, lS9H,vide notice 
at. head. of 'J'mde lVIark advertisements. 

Applicttt.ion No. 17S1, dated 14th November, lSHH.
lYIessrs. A. lVI. BrcKFoRD &; SONS, of <Currie St.reet, Adelaide, 
in the Province of South Australia, Pharmaceut.ical Chemist.s, 
to register in Class 48, in respect of Fermented Liquors 
and Spirits, a Trade lVIark, of which thc following is a 
representation :-. 

'l'he esseniiccll'ct?'ticnla?'s Qf the 'l'?'acle lvI(t1'k tu)'e lhe 'WO'i'tls 
"Kingjishe?'," "01'" Jack," and the device QJ' the LmJ,ghutg 
Jackass 0" Kingjishe,', and the ctppli.cants cliselaim any "ight 
to the exclusive use of the ctdcled matter. 

This JYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GovC?'n?neni Gu,zette of Sth Decembcr, Ul9D-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Applimttion No. 1793, dated 28th November,lS9().-'l'HE 
BRI'l'ISH URALI'l'E COllIPANY, LaIr'rED, of ;,7 Lombard Street, 
in the City of London, Manufacturers, to register in Class 
17, in respect of Compoumls of Asbestos and Silica for use 
in Building and Decoration, a Trade JYIark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

URAlITE. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestc'r11 Australian 
Govem11l6nt Gazette of the Sth December, lR()()-1,ide notice 
at head of Trade :Mark nclvel'tis8mcnts. 

Application No. l794., <In.tml 2Sth November, J89().-'rHE 
BRITISH UUAJ,T'l'E COmPANY, L!MT'J'ED, of ;17 Lomlmrcl Street, 
in the City of London, J\lfanufacturers. to register in Class 
17, in respect of Componn<ls of Asb0stOS mul Silica for use 
in Building and Decorat.ioll, a 'rmde J\If'11'k, of which the 
following' is a representatioll :--

IMSCHEN. 
'l'his Ma,rk was first a,dvertisecl in t.he vI' estern Australian 

Government Gazette of the 8th December. lSnn- -vide notice 
n.t hen.d of Trnc1e JI'fark a.d v ert.iS(~lllpntB. 

AppliClttion No. 17()" d"t()(l Rth D"cumbcr, IR99.-.JNo. 
lh. ANDIcEW & Co., Limited, ToJe(lo St.eel vVol'ks, Sheffield, 
England, ]\!Ianufn,cturers, to register in Class 5, in respect 
of Iron and St.eel, both raw and in har, and I~'1,il, Bolt, and 
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Rod, Sheets, Phetes, anc] Hoops, a Trade JIak, of "'11i"h 
the following' is a repl'e~elltatio11 :-

The saicl T'l'ade jJlark lw.L"'i,n!7 ueClt used, 
(L'H(l the~ir predece.%OTS in t,n:-:illc:;s in 
since 1tpWar'c!:::; of 15 li"wnihs l}(~(o'(C the 

This }Iark \\'as fil'et advudise,l in the ,Yestern ,\ustl'lllilln 
Go',~e1'llment Gazette of the l"th December. Ui\)n, vide notice 
at head of Trade :;1<11'k ~\.dn,rtisell1ents. 

Appliclltion No. li()H, (hlb.,d Hth DI'CemU01, IHHll.--.J::<:o. 
H Y. ANDttJ;;W & Co., Limit",l, Toledo Steel '"y orks, Sheflield, 
Ellg'lu,lld, niannfaetU1'01'S, to n~gi:3tt'~r in C]as~ G, in respect 
of '--Steel, a Trade :'tLll'k, of \vhidl the following' is a 
l'epl'eSenbltion :-

'l'he said rTrade l11cult having l;een. nsccl by th.e a]Jp~icants 
ancl the'i)' predecesso)'sin uusiness in respect Ql the wid goocls 
si",ce "p'wants of 2;5 YCCh'S lie;(01'C the 1st J"n1CCC,.y, 188;5. 

This Mark WftS first ,,\'cl\-crti;;cd in the 'Wastern A ustrlllian 
Government Gu.zcttc of the l;')th December, lSH9-v'ide notice 
at, head of frl'ade :;Ual'k advel'tiscunellts. 

Appliccttion 1\0. 17G!), chtted loth Octoi;or, 18HH.-Mess~·s. 
PA'l'l~RSON, LAING, & BRUCB, Ll?tIl'l'ED, of NIclbourne, VIC

toria, Mllnufacturers, to rcg'ister in CheSS 88, in respect of 
Articles of Clothing, excepting Boots and ~hoes, a Tmde 
Ji'Illrk, of which the following is a reprcscntatlOf' :-

STAN R 

The "bore T""cZe JYI ""k hccving been ",sed bll them t,pw,,1'cls 
of one YW1' b~r01'e the first d"y of Jcc""'«1'll, 1886. 

This JYIark WllS first advertised in the 'Western Austmlian 
Gore"111nent Gcczetie of the 22nd December, 18\JH-dcle notice 
at head of Trade JYIllrk advertisements. 

Appliclltion No. 1770, chted lOth October, 18HH.-JYIessl's. 
PaTERSON, LAING, & BRucg, LDII'rED, of JY'Ielhourne, Vic
toria, JYIanufacturers, to register in ChLss 3S, in respect of 
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Articles of Clothing, excepting Boots and Shoes, a 'l'mde 
Jilark, of which the follo\\'iug is a represent;Ltion :-

S 

The Seti,l 'I'mde ]YJ"l'k 
one lIea1' b~f'oJ'e the ,ti1'St d"lI 

/)ee" l(secl uy them ",p-w""lls of 
,-Tr~Il1.{(O·Y, 18'1:). 

'l'his JYlllrk was first nc1vertised in the vVestern Austmlian 
Government Gnzette of the 2~nd Decomber, 18H9-vicle notice 
at head of Tn,de :iYIC\,rk "dvertisolllents. 

Application Ko. liH\), dated IHth Decemher, 18H9.
FI<EDEIUCK ALBgR'l' LlcWIS and JOH::<: BJ;;NJXMIN WHI'l"l'Y, 
trccdillfX a·s the" J"ubroline Oil and Grease Company," of 339 
Flinders Llme, Jilelhourne, Ji1anufactul'ers, to register in 
Cbss 47, in respect of StrLrclJ, Blne, and other preparations 
for La;undry purposes, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is f1 representation :-

U LI E 
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVesternAustraliau 

Government Gazette of the 22ud December, lSD9-v'ide notice 
at head of TJ'mle )1ark advertisements. 

Application No. 1800, da,Ycd lSth December, lS9a.
SALlIION & GLUCKS'l'lDIN, LIl\II'l'ED, London, England, Jiifer
chants, to register in Class <15, in respect of '1'obacco, 
whether manufllcturec1 or ummmnfrlCtnred, a Trade JYIllrk, 
of which the following is a representation :-. 

UN DA 
'1'his n:Iark was first advertised in the VVesterll Australian 

GOVe1'nl1wnt Gazette of the 22nd December, 18HH-vide notice 
at head of Tmde Jilal'k lldvertisements. 

Applicl1tion No. IH02, (hted 21st December. 18HH.-LANE 
'l,nd ]<'I'l'TlD, of g:n Kcmnington Rm,d, London, Eng'land, 
Jilanufactm'crs, to register in Class GO, in respeet of Le"ther 
Polish, JYletal Poli~h, Furniture Polish, Blacking, Black 
Lelld, Knife Polish, Plate .Polish, Plate Powder, Polishing 
Cloths, Emery, Emory Cloth, Ghlss Cloth, and ,,11 other 
prepamtions >cnd nmteri"ls for cleaning', polishing, or pre
serving Leather Goods, J\lIetal Goods, Glass Goods, and 
furniture and Brushes, a Trade Jibrk, of which the following 
is a representlltion:-

This mark was first advertised in the Western A ustmlian 
Gove1'nment G"zette of the 29th December, lS99-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. lS03, datecl 22nd December, lS99.-The 
SANDYCROFT FOUNDRY ACID ENGINE "VORKS COllIPANY, 
LIMI'l'ED, of Sanclycroft, Flintshire, "Vales, JYlanufacturers, 
to register in Class G, in respect of Machinery of various 
kinds, and parts of Machinery, a 'l'ri1de JYlark, of which the 
following is it representation :-

The said 'l'rade lYfi1rk hrwing been used by us in respect 
of the articles mentioned for about five years before the 
1st chl,y of Jl1nurtry, lSS5. 

'l'his JYIark was first advertised in the ''{estern Australian 
Govc"nment Gazette of tho 2Hth Decembor, lS99-'vide notioe 
at heitd of 'l'raclo liIark advertisements. 

AppliCfltion No. lS0·1, chtted 2Sth December, lS99.
\VILLIAlII SANDovrm & Co., of Perth, Merchants, to register 
in C1'1,sS ·t in respect of Oils, Mineral and Vegetable (not 
included in other classes), a '['rade JYIark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

'1'his lifnrk was first advertised in the "Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 5th January, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade JYIark advertisements. 

Application No. lS0S, dated 29th December, lS99.-'l'HE 
LOZIER lirANUI<'ACTURING COilIPAClY, of 'l'oledo, County of 
Lucas, State of Ohio, in the United States of America, 
JYIanufacturers, etc., to register in Class 22, in respect of 
Bicycles and other Carriages, in Class 22, a 'l'rade liTark, of 
which the following is re repl'esent"tion :---

'I'he essential pa,·ticulo I'S Qf the 'I'rade Jrla,'k aj'e the com
bination Q{ devices, cm,l the eqJplica.nts disclaim any "ight to 
the excl1.sive 1tSe Qt' the added mo,tte?', efccept ·in so fa,' as it 
consists q{ thei')' n([me emel add,·ess. 

'l'his JYIal'k was first advertised in the "Vestern Australian 
Goven,ment Gazette of the <'ith January, HlOO-vicle notice at 
llead of l'rade JYIark advertisements. 

AppliCfLtion :No. Un:3, datcd 80th Deccmber, 1899.
BARRE'l"l"S FOOD PltOPRlWl'AHY, LnIl'l'ED, of Stephensoll 
Street, Richmond, in the Colony of Victori,1, to register in 
Class 42, in respect of Ji'oocl for Inf,mts and Invalids, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

'I'he essential pa"tiBula)' Qt' the 'I'rade Jrla,.k is the combina
tion of devices, and the applico,nt Oompany disclaims any "ight 
to the exclusive use of the adeleel nutlteo', save and except the 
na11~e " BU1'rett's." 

This lirark was first advertised in the 'i'Vestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 5th January, 1900-viele notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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. Al)plicl1tion No. j HU1, tlat.L'(l IBth ])e(,0111bel', 18$)9,-
FERN AND LJ£v[c as •• :&"'ross<1l'd, Ll'\~ic, rUld"Co,"), of 
York Street, ,in the Colony of :New South vVrtles, 
Tobacco and ~VIC'l'ehnnt;3, to }'t'gish·l' in Class ·:1,5, in 
respect of 'J.1obnecr\, Cig°a.l's, an(l Cigo;:l,l-'ettf's, a. Trade lVIal'k~ 
of which tho follnwing· is " representation :--

---------, 

,-------
The essential pO~'l·ticH)urs 11/ Uti! .. '1]a/-/.: Olll$i~! ill tile (;'JlHbinn

tion of dev'ices, arp,(l ellY ·r·ifJht to the e;cc/Il.-;ire 'use ql the added 
'l'natteY 1 s cli sclwi.med. 

This lVIa1'k -was first nclV01'ti::il'd in i hp \\r(lstt'l'n Australian 
GOl'e,··)""enl Gazelle or OH' 1:!1 h ,)'1lll1<l1','·. i !)(I()---v'itle notil:e 
at head of rrnLde :JIark :UI:;CH'ti::::.{'lllt'l1t:-,. 

AppliC>ttion :No. lHOO, (htt,d 2sth DecC'lllbc'r, IHnn.-I!. 
BELL AND CO~rpANY, Ll'lUITElJ. of Bl'oinlpy-hy-Bow, LOlldol1~ 
Eno'lal1Ll, Ivlfttch ~I<-11l1lfactul'l'1'~. to l'C'g'lbti'::l' in Class 1:1.7, in 
respect of IIIn,tchcs, It 'j'nvk l\l:trk, of \\'hich the ft'llowing' 
is a represent"tion :-

This JYIark was firsj- ac1n,rtis('cl in tlw -Western Australian 
Gove?'mnent Gazette of the 12th In.nn:try In:)()~r'i.cl" notice 
at head of Trade JYlrwk advertisements .• 

Applic"tion No. ISO\), cllltl'c1 :lOth U(",emlwr, lS()}J.-'I'HE 
UNITlm Ar,KALI CO}TPANY, LDII'l'I,]), of ;;0 Jmnm Street, 
Liverpool, in the C(),Illj-y or Lm10;1,ster. Ell"bncl, Alkali 
Manufacturers, ete., 10 '1'0o'iskr in Class 1, \n respect of 
Chemical Subshtncos nsed in J'lIanufactures, Photography, 
or Philosophical Hl's,';tl'ch and Antieorrosives, a Tmde 
lirark, of which the following is a representntion :-

This li'Iark was first advertised in the "Yesteru Anstralian 
Goveo'nment Gazette of the 12th J nnnar)", HJOO - 1)icle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisenl(~nts, " 
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Applic"tiollS 1\ os. 1810 and 1811, dated 30th Decembor, 
1899.·--THE L1cYLAXD .\X1) J3IRrIlINGHAM RuBBER COllIPANY. 
I,DIITED, of 2(;, 28, and 30, Duke Street, Aldgato, London, 
England, Indi" Enbber ]\Ianufactul'ers, to register in Class 
40, in respect of goods lllll,nufactured from India Eubber "nd 
Guttn, Perclm (not included in other elasses). Application 
No. 1811, to register in CIa,s 50, in respect of M"hogany 
'Whip Reels, Brushes (not being "rtists' brushes or brushes 
of mebl), Brooms, Hose (not includcd in other classes), 
vVaterproofillg COlllpounds, Asbestos Packing and other 
Stemn Packing, a Trade illar1(. of \\'hioh the following is a 
representation :-. 

'l'his l\lark was first mlwrtiscc1 in the Western Austrn,lian 
(}vveYI,meill Guoelte of tlw lOth ,January, H100-vicle notioe 
:;t head of Trade ]\Lnk adnlrtis()1l1ents: 

Applicn,tion No. 181·<, cbtcdHh Janu,ny, l(lOO.-D. &; J. 
l!"o'vI~ln::'J Lilllitecl, of Xo. () E~Lst India Avenue) London, 
England, 1Ylorclul1lts, to rogister in Ch,ss -12, in respect of 
Presorved Pish, " 'l'mcle .Mark. of which the following is a 
represont"tion :-

s 
This lYL11'k was fir,'t advertised in th,! \Vestern Anstralian 

GOVe?·lwl.ent Gu"zette of thL' IHth ,J1tnll1H'v, lfJOO--vide notic(' 
at head of Tradl' M.:wk adv<'rtisements." 

Application No. lSl(i, d:tted "th ,J:mu:try, 1900.-CoNDY & 
MI'l'CHJ;'LI" LIlIIl'rrm, of C,) Goswell Eoad, London, Engbnd, 
lYlanufacturing Chemists, to regis tor in Class 2, in resped 
of Chemical Substances ns~d for Agricultural, Horticultun,l, 
Veterinary and Sanitm'Y purpo;es, H, '1'rlLCle l\Iark, of whioh 
the following is a 1'('pl'osoubd:ion :-

co 'S LUID. 
The sai,d T1·u.de ]J[a"!, lws "cen l,"ed by Applicants and thei)' 

predecesso?'s in bnsines.'3 conti'(p,!Ot~sllf since the ye(~,. 1856. 

This lYIa,rk was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GovM'n>nent Gazette of the lfJth .Jammry, IHOO-vide notice 
at head of Tntde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 181S, lh,ted 6th In,nuary, ·1900.-LmBIG's 
EXTRACT OF l\IEAT CO~IPANY, LDID.'ED, of 9 Penchurch 
Avenue, London, Enghnd, and 21 IJongue R,ne des Clairos, 
Antwerp, Belgium, J',I,l,l1uf",cturers of Liehig Company's 
Extraut of .iifeat, and ~:fa,nuf,V'tL1rers, Shippers, and Im
porters of South Amcricnn Produce, to register in Class 4,2, 
in respect of Snbshtlloes used as Pood or as Ingredients in 
Pood, a Trade ]\'In.rk, of which the following is a represenh
tion:--

Thi& Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Ausi:rali,tll 
Government GCizette of the 19th January,.1900-vide notic,c 
at heac1 of Trade 1\1ark advertisements. 

Application No.lim, datod 27th Novembel',18H9.-ERNEs'l' 
n'[YERS and JACOB JYIYERS (tmding under the name or style 
of "E. &; J. Myers "), of Lake Street, Perth, Western 
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Australia, Cordial, Vinegar, and t;'tuce lYlanuhcturers, to 
register in CheSS 42, in respect of Cordials (non-alcoholic), 
Vinegars, and Sauces, a Trac1e l\Iark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

'['his lYInrk "'toS first a,cl vurtise<1 in the 'Wastcrn Australiim 
GOl.'entment Gazetf.c of the 2(;1'.h ,Tmmary, 1DOO-1.'icle notice 
at head of 'l'raclc Mark advertisclll~nts. 

Application No. liD;'), date,l 2Sth 1\ ovembor, ISHH.-JoJf:-i' 
]<'RANCIS ,\TErmON, of Hobart. in the Colony of 'Tasmania, 
to rogister in Class Ll~2, ill l't~spe(;t of Dried a,nd Canned 
Pruits, Jams, and Yeg'etables, n Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

'1'his lYlark was first advertiscd in the 'Western Australian 
GOIJel'nment Gazette of the 2Gth January, HJOO-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisemcnts.· 

"\.pplication No. 1812, elated 30th December, 18\)\),
vYrr,r,LuI KING, of 11 Queen Victoria Street, London, 
England, Solicitor, to register in Class 50, S.s. H, in respect 
of Hose and Steam Packing, a Trade lYlark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

'1'his Mark was first "dvHrtiscd in the Western Australian 
Gove'fnntent Gazette of the 26th J n.nnary, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade lYlark advertisements. 
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Application No. 1817, dated 6th JnlHUtry, l()OO.-LIEBIG'S 
EXTRACT OF JXIEAT COMPANY, LIMITED, of 0 .E'enchl1rch 
Avenue, London, Eng-land, and 21 Longne 1t\1e des Cbires, 
Antwerp, Belginm, J'>Ia.l1ufacturers of Liehig Company's 
Extract of JXleat, and i\ifa.nufa,cturers, Shippers, and Im
porters of South American Produce, to register, in Class ct2, 
in respect of Substa,nces used as Food or as Ingredients in 
Pood, a 'I'rade JX[ark, of which the following is a representa
tion:-
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The essential pc(rticulal's Ql the 7',.acle Ma,.k aye the Ox o,n(l 
Sheep Device (mel the f"csimile signatuo'e ".T. v. Liebig," an(l 
the appl'icants (liscl.aim any ·tight to the exclusive ",se Ql the 
acldeclmatter, except thei,' na1Jte. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove,'nment Gazette of the 2Gth January, 1900-viele notico 
at head of 'Trade Mm'k advertisements, 

Application No. 1810, dated IGth Jnl1uary, 1000.-S,HlL 
PrULIP ARONSON and G,WRGB: ALFRED ARONsON, trading 
as" Rosenthal, Aronson, & Co,," 'Wholesale Jewellers, at 128 
William Street, Perth, 'Western Australia, to register, in 
Class 10, in respect of Horolog'ical Instruments, a Tmcle 
Mark, of which the following is ,1, representation 

VICEROY. 
'1.'hi8 Ji'Lu'k was first "dvc'rtisod in t.hc ''\Testern AustmlirLll 

GOt'el'Mncnt Gazette of the 26th Jmllutry. UJOO-v·ide notic'> 
at head of 'l'rade l\fal'k ad vertisemcnts ... 

ApplicaJion No. 1820, (h1,tcd lCith .Tmmary, HJOO.--SAUL 
PJIILIP ARONSON rLUll GEORGE ALFRED ARoNsoN (trading as 
H Rosenthal, Aronson, &; Co."), vVholcsale Jewellers, at 
12:3 William Strcet, Perth, to register in Class 10, in respect 
of Horological Instruments, a Trade Mm'Jr, of which the 
following is a representation :--

WIN eso R. 
'l'his Mark WitS first advertisecl in the Western Australi"n 

Gove,'nrnent Gazette of the 26th .T,1,nuary, 1000 -vicle notice 
a,t head of Trade Mm'k ndvertisements. 
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Application No. 1821, datedlCith January, lUOO.-RoBERT 
PORTER &; COJIIPANY, LDIITED, of a9-47, late 77-79, Pancras 
Road, N.vV., London, in England, Bottlers of Ale, Stout, 
Cider, and Mineral and Aerated vVaters, to register in 
Class 44, in respect of Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Soda vVater, 
Seltzer vVater, Quinine 'I'onie, Sarsaparilla, Champ ana 
de Sidra, Sidra Gaseosa, Kola ChmlllX1,gne, and all other 
Ji'Iineral and Aerated vVatel's (natuml and artificial), 
including Ginger Beer, a Trade l\1,nk, of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

1'he essential p(wtiC'lt/wI's q/ the 7"mde JJIw'k "'·c the clevice 
ql a Bull-clog, th~ wOj'ds "Butl-clog," the copy Qi' the wr'itten 
signature, "Robe1"t Parte'/' ,~ Co.," on'i' predecessoys in b't("siness, 
ancl the combination Q/ devices; (met applicant Company 
d;isclaims any,';ght to the exclusive .(se Q/ the added matt eT, 
8(Cve ancl except thei1' name ancl add,·ess. 

This Mark was first a.clYcl'tiscd in the vI' c'stern A.ushnlian 
GovM'nment Gazette of tll<' :2ljth Jalllm1'Y, l!l()O-l'iile notiee 
at head of ']'l'ade Mark aclv('l'tisGnwui's. 

Applicati,.n No.lS22, ,btecl 20th Jmnml'Y, H)UO.--SA~IUEL 
BERGHEIM, of 5G Duke St1'eC't, Gl'OSvcnor ::';'lu<1,1'8, London, 
l~ngland, Merchant, to register in Cbss ·L2, in respect of 
substances used "s Food or ftS IngTeclien1's in lf'ood, a 'I'l'acle 
JYla1'k, of which the fol'o,yillg is H representation 

PLASMON. 
This Mark W,tS first advertised in the VV cstOl'n Australian 

Gove,'nment Gazette of tlie 2iith Janw1,ry, H)()O-vicle notice 
at head of 'I'1'acle Mark advcrtisL'lllents. 

Application No. IS2Ii, ,l;ttecl 2:3rcl J'1l111ar.r, IDUO.-Ji)NKii
PINGS T:\NDS'l'ICKS FABI~Il{S A K'l'lF; BOLAG (" The J()uki>
pings ]XICl,teh Ma.nnf"ctllril1g Comp.my, Lilllited "), of Jonki)
pings, Sweden, to register ill ebss 4i, in r('spect of Matches, a 
Trade JXIark, of wh:eh tlw following is ,1, representation :-

7'he essent'ial ]J'(I'Uc1<iu)'s Q/ the above Mar'Jc consist of the 
w()1'cl " Boar'" ancl the comb'inulion q/ devices, ancl applicant 
Company cliscluirns ""11 ";'!lltt to the exclusive 1Lse Ql the addecl 
mattel', 

'I'his MCl,l'k 'ms first Cl,(h'ertised in the 1,Vestern Australian 
<]overnment Gnzetie of thn 2nd Fcbnmry, lDOU-vicle notice 
"t head of 'I'r"de l\fa.rk ,ulvc'rtiscments. 

Applic<],tions Nos. 1827-S, dated :231'(1 Jammry, ]5JOO.
LEVER BRO'l'HERS, LDu'l'1w, of Balma.in, near Sydney, in 
the Colony of New Sonth \Vales, Soap M,tnufOl,ctul'(>l'S, to 
register in Class 47, in respc'ct of Comlllon Soap, Detergents, 
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t-lt,ueh, Blue,and all otherpreparationsfor Laundry purposes. 
Application No. 1828, to register in Class 48, in respect of 
Perfumery (including toilet articles, preparations for the 
hleth and hair, and perfumed soap), a 'l'rade l\fark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

lUX. 
This Mark was first advertised in the ~Western Australian 

GOl'ernment Gazette of the 2nd February, 1900-vitie notice 
Itt head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application 1831, dated 23rd January, 1900.~-QUEENSLAND 
i\lrLD CURE CO~IPANY, LUIITED, of Creek Street, Brisbane, 
in the Colony of Queensland, to register in Class 42, in re
spect of Dried, Smoked, and Cured l'IIeat and Fish, and such 
like Comestibles, a Trade Mark, of whieh the following is a 
representation :-

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove}'nment Gazette of the 2nd February, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1833, dated 23rd January, 1900.-QUEENS
LAND MILD CURE CmrPANY, LUII'l'ED, of Creek Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register in Class 
·j,2, in respect of Dried, Smoked, and Cm'edMeat and Fish, 
Hond such like Comestibles, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 2nd February, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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. Application No. 1834" d"ted 23rd January, 1900.
QUEl<JNSLAND MILD CURE COJIIPANY, LIlIIITED, cif Creek 
Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register 
in Class 42, in respect of Dried, Smoked, and Cured Meat, 
Fish, and such like Comestibles, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

'1'hls Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Go,'ermnent Gazette of the 2nd February, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trftde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1835, dated 23rd January, 1900.
QUEENSLAND MILD CURE COMPANY, LnIITED, of Creek 
Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, to register 
in Class 42, in respect of Dried, Smoked, and Cured Meat, 
Fish, and such like Comestibles, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

T 
'1'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Gove1'Jtntent Gazette of the 2nd February, 1900,-vitie notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHElt, Government Printer, Perth. 




